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ABSTRACT 

The study topic was "Ht"v teacher to pupil relationship affects academic performance in primary 

schools."' The case stud) was Kwanyiy Sub County, Kween District. This topic was chosen 

because there was need to improve on the academic performance in government aided schools in 

relation to teacher to pupil relationship. It was against this background that the study attempted 

to: lind out How teacher to pupil relationship all.ecls academic perllmnancc· primnry schools in 

K wanyiy Sub County. K \\Cen District. The conceptual framework of the study suggested that the 

independent variable be c"nccptualizcd as two factors, namely: level of understanding in class 

H11d Learning how to r,•;td and write by pupils. The researcher used ;1 cross-sectional survey 

researeh design becllU>•.' the study was intended to pick only some rc·prescntative sumple 

dements of. the cross-sec! ion of' the population. The study was conducted in the selected prim,try 

schnnls nl' K wonts <llld Kapkwata. The study population was composed or .1 head teachers. 27 

teachers. 126 parents nnd 244 pupils. The total population was 400 (head teachers' records) 

physical visit to the hc;1d teachers' oflices. The methods used in data cDlkction \\c·re 

questionnaires and inll'rvicws. The researcher analyzed the qtwlitativc dat;t collected ustng 

structured closed ended qttc·stionnaires for each objective and coded using a liw-point Likert 

rcspnnsc scale. They "''~'' ·;ubjc,ctcd to frequencies and percentages. which lwlped to sll<l\L the 

distributinn of rcspundc'tli'' on each of the independent and dependent vari,tbk. Raw data was 

analy/Cd using dcscript" c' statistic's and Pearson Product Moment (\>rrelati<\1\. Correlation 11as 

\\Sed to lest the hypotJicsis in order to dctennin.; the inilUCilCC of hnmc-based !iteiDrS On pupils' 

perfl>nnancc:. i\NOV1\ >•.·,;ting w;ts also used to test the inlluence of the comhincti independ,·nt 

variable components 011 the dependent variable. It was anticipated tlwt the lindings :mel 

recommendations or this study would go a long way in generating the much needed information 

that wnuld be used by various stakeholders in education to improve on the qu<tlity of educ:ttitm 

of' their children, help both parents and pupils in identifying their areas or strength :mel 

weakness,·s and make n,·ccs:.;ar) adjustments to lilt the gaps in their roks. hdp pupils think or 

their <twn learning and redirect their ei"li>rts where necessary and in appropriate clircctiLllt of 

1n:eds. help parents. educ~1tional managers and administrators. recognize tilL' ncL·d to moth :1te 

their subordinates and childrl'n l(w 1111 improved perli>nn<lnce. 

I{EYWORD 

Relationship. Acnclemic l'cri.ornwnce. Sylbbus and Curriculum. 
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1.0. Introduction 

CIIAI'TER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

This Chapter presented the background. problem statement, general objective. and specific 

objectives. and research questions. scope ol'thc study and the significance of the study. 

1.1. Background of I he >tully 

Some teaching staff b,·gins with a room full ol' pupils who have a varietv of learning needs. 

Snme of the pupils exhibit behaviors that are umtsual to the teaching experiences; others have 

diwrsc academic struggles that challenge everything that they learn in university. Teachers are 

usually in wh<tt is d,·c·tllcd a Special Education Classroom. Willing. enthusiastic and naive. 

ll'achcrs struggle to meet till' needs of all the pupils. 

I cachcrs ,h, not recogni;_,. the importance of building relationships with pupils until much later 

111 their cmeers. I fo\\e\ cr. it is believed that the most important role that teachers have is to 

develop rl'lationships with their pupils- it's not what you teach them but. rnthcr. whether or not 

vou let them know vnu c'<II"<.:. This helps the teaching career to cuntinuc in the area of special 

education. :md the tc<whill~ philosophy h:ts stendily evolved towards the belief in the imp<Jrtnncc 

,,j' developing a personal ,.,·Lllionship with each pupils. 

!"he relationships thai mv ckvelopcd in the school setting are some oftlw most inlluenlial nspccts 

in the development of pcT-'onal dtarnctcr. How tc·nchcrs !"unction in socil'lv as individual citi1::ns. 

v<hich is r,·lated to tlw qt~:ilitv of' the relationships that they have developed with their peers :md 

teachers. The skills th<tl <tr,· boned while pursuing. developing, and relining the nrt of building 

relationships are skills ilt:li require yenrs ofpmctice. yet they sustain teachers in their adult )'C<1rs. 

Accordingly. it is part "f the belief nbout teaching that pupil tenclter rdntionships ha,·c :111 

impact on individuals' stt<Tc'SS inside and outside of school. As adults. teachcT:·: reminisce about 

their earlier years as pupil~. and il is a rare occasion thnt algebra. spl'iling. hi;;tury. or typing is 

talked ah"ut. Rather. it is ill'~ teachers who arc long remembered. well 'likr the lcssuns thai they 

taught. 



Research validates this thought. as it is clocumentccl that pupils who have had positive, caring 

relationships with their te"chers tend to be more successful academically (Niebur & Neihur, 

1999). A result of these relationships, most pupils arc better equipped to be successful in society. 

Thnmghout the teaching career. teachers have held the belief that children will be more 

responsive to academic learning alter they have had the experience of knowing that they are 

1·espectecl. cared lor and deserving of their attention. 

1.!.1. Theoretical hadq~round 

Race to the Top ( Rt(l l initiatives have strongly focused on mcasunnl! teacher effectiveness 

primarily using standmdi.cc·d test scores. However, there is a large body of research that 

cx:unines the value ol' :1 tc:1chcr's a!Tectivc acumen when it comes to a tcaclll'r·s e!Tcctiveness as 

an cducator ( l.lmphy, I '17.[: llakcr. 1999: Crosnoc, Johnson. & Elder. 200'1: (imnt & Rothenberg. 

I 'JX(J: Hamre, Pianta. ll1m·hinal. Field. Crouch. Downer, Howes. Lal'aro. Little, 2012: Leder, 

I 'JC:7). /\n approach to :tcc·lluntability that includes a broader range of measurement of crtcctivc 

classroom instructional prncticcs should include the relationships the te:tcher builds with her/his 

p11pil.s. Marzano (200:11 studied the practices of effective teachers nnd determined that ":111 

cJkctiw teacher-pupil 1\'l:nionship may be the keystone that allows the other :1spects to Wllrk 

wdl". 

I he rcbti,,nships thm ''··"c·lters develop with their pupils have an importunt r<lk in a pupil's 

academic growth. llallin;;n (2()()g) writes "!.earning is a process that im,,hes cognitive :111d 

sncial psychological dinll'nsions. and both processes should be considcrc'd if academic 

nchicvcmcnt is to be nw,imi.ced". 

The unbalunced rcliDIH"c· llll kst scores to determine success docs not l'~'"';idc an accurnte 

ncc"unting of Dll that goes into creating an effective learning environment. Rothstein, Jacobsen. 

& Wilder (2008) agrcc·d sctving. "it is surprising that so many education policymakcrs have been 

:;educed into thinkin!,! thut simple quantitative measures like test score's C<lll he used to h"ld 

scho"ls accountable l\1r :~chieving complex educDtional outcomes·'. 



Meyer & Turner (200~) discussed their findings illustrating the importance of pupils' and 

teachers' emotions durin!! instructional interactions. They determined that "through studying 

pupil-teacher interactions. our conceptualization of what constitutes motivation to learn 

increasingly has involwd emotions as essential to learning and teaching". Their results provide 

support for further study oi'the inclusion of interpersonal relationships in the instntetional setting 

and to what degree thos<.' relationships a fleet the pupils' learning em·ironmenL The qualit) of the 

relationship between " pupil and the teacher will result in a greater degree of learning in the 

classroom according to l lt>llney (2008). 

Mohrman. Tenknsi. & ~1ohnnan. (2003) assert "lasting change docs not result fi·mn plans. 

blueprints. and events. r:tlhn change occurs through interaction of participants". Strong teacher

pupil relationships nwy he "nc or the most important environmental l(tctors in cban:sing a child's 

educational path (Baker. ~006). This case study will explore the em·ironmenlal factors that :~rc 

dclihcratc·ly created b) !he· .;tudy participant ~>S she interacts with the pupil <>n their cducati,>nal 

path. 1\s ( \1/ckn (?Otl I, '~'·'crts. the establishment of social relationships c'<lll seri,lusly impact 

cl'l~·ctil'c' teaching and atT!Iratc evaluation in a classroom. 

1.1.2. Conceptual framc·work 

Teaching is the process or ~!I tending to people's needs, experiences and f<eclings. and making 

spccilic interventions to ltc·lp them learn particular things. In much modern usage. the words 

'teaching' ~md 'teacher' <~rc· wrapped up with schooling and schools. One way of approaching the' 

tJI!Cstion ·WJwt is tt.:nching"'' is to look at what thos.: called 'teachers' do and then to dnl\\ out 

key qualitic's or activitic·s th<~t sd them apart [i·om others. The prnblcm is that all sons of things 

arc bundled together in,ioh dc·scriptions or roles that may haw little to do with what we can 

sensibly call teaching. Fmther insight is offered by looking at the ancestries of the words. For 

''~'m1pk. !Ill' origin of th•: '.\ t>rd ·teach· lies in the Old English {(ecumncani ng 'show. present. 

point out'. which is ol'lic'l'lll11nic origin; and rclatcclto 'token'. from an Indo-European root 

shared by ( ircck deiknunui ·show'. dcigma 'sample 

http://www.ox!'orddictiou~u-ics.com/deflnition/cnglish/teach). !\pupil on the other hand. is 

" person. usually young. who is lc'lrning under the close supcrvisiom>i' a lc'acher at schooL a priv 

ate tutor. or the like: stud•:n!. (http://www.dictionary.com/browsc/pupil). The c·onccptual Ji·anll' 



work of study therefore is broken down into vnriables of"Teacher to pupil relationship" as the 

independent variable and .. J,upils' academic performance" as the clepcmknt variable 

1.2. Statement of the Problem 

Teachers do not recognize the importance of building relationships with pupils until much Inter in 

their careers. However. it is believed that the most important role that teachers have is to develop 

relationships with their pupils- it's not what you teach them but. rather. whether or not you let them 

knnw you care. This helps the teaching career to continue in the area or special education. and the 

teaching philosophy hriS steadily evolved towards the belief in the importance or developing a 

personal rc\ationship with each pupil. 

!'he rdationships that :m· developed in the school setting nrc some or the mnst influential aspects 

in the dcvc\npmcnt or pc'IS<lll<tl chnrnctcr. How tcnchers function in socictv as individual citi7·:ns. 

which is rl'iatcd to the qu:tl!ty of the relationships that they have developed with their peers and 

teachers. The skills that :lrL' honed while pursuing. developing, and relining the art of building 

rcl:ttiunships. arc skills !hal require years or practice. yet they sustain te:tchcrs in their adult 

\cars. ;\ccnrdingly. it is p:11'! nf the belief about teaching thnt pupil lc'achcr relationships have 

an impact on individual·;' s11cccss inside nnd outside of school a. As adults. teachers reminisce 

:1hou1 thc·ir earlier yc<trs :ts pupils. and it is a rnrc occasions that algchrn. spelling. histmy. or 

lvping is t:dkcd about. R:1thcr. it is the teachers who arc long remembered. 1\c\1 artcr the lessons 

th:tt th ·y t:Jught. It was on I his note therefore that the researcher sought to investigate the cfi\:ct 

oi'te:tchcr to pupil rclati•>nship on the academic performance in primary schools 

1.3. (;cnrral Ohjcc!iw of the Study 

I o idcntil\ how teacher pupil rclationship affects academic pcrli1rmance of pupils in primary 

schouls in Kwanyiy Sub ( 'otmty, Kwcen District. 

1.--1. Spceiric Objccli\'P.\ 

i) T,, cstnblish till' k<tchcrs· kvel of experience in handling pupils. 

ii) To investigate the pupils attitude townrds education. 

iii) Tu idcntil'y IHm lc·achingtcchniques aCJ\::ct pupils' performance. 

4 



1.5. Research Questions 

i) What is the level of experience of teachers in handling pupils'? 

iiJ What is the attitude of pupils towards education? 

iii) How do the teaching techniques affect pupils' performance in schools'' 

1.6. Scop<' of the Study 

1.6.1. Content sco1w of the Study 

This study was limited to how teacher pupil relationship afTects academic performance of 

pupils in primary schools. 

1.6.2. f;cographical Stud~· 

The study was conductc·d in Kwanyiy Sub County, Kwcen District, \Jgancb. The selected sub 

county was located in Nmth Eastern Uganda. 

1.6.3. Tim<' scope 

This study used the inJ'unnatinn !'or the period of'2011 to 2016. 

1.7. Coneeptual FnHlh'work 

Independent \'ariahle 

Tcadwr·- pupil relatiot 

a \Jnderslandint~ in 

o I .earning ho'' 10 1 

nnd write 

!Ship 

class 

·cad 

Dependent Vat·iahlc ---
A cadcmic Jlcrformancc .. 

• Success 

• Good attitude 

I n(ct·vcnin • variables 

Government policy on; 

• Pmtcct ion 

• Justice 

• I Iuman rights 

• Support oC I lumen 

Rights Advocates 

Figure I: conceptual franJ,'\\Ork on teacher to pupil relationship on academic pcrfonnance. 



Conceptual framework relating teacher to pupil relationship to academic performance of pupils 

in school. 

Source: Likert response scale 

The li·amework in Figt~rc I: suggested that '"teacher to pupil relntionship'' as the independent 

variable was conceptuali;ccl as ··the level of understanding in class and Learning how to read and 

write by pupils" and "<tc,rdemic periormancc in school" which is the dependent variable was 

conceptualizecl into the "srrccess of the pupils in class and also having a go<1d attitude towards 

others. 

I .H. SignificatH'C 

It was anticipated that till' lindings and recommendations of this study would go a long way in 

'"cncrating the much nce1kd information that would be used by various stakeholders in the 

improvement of tcaclwr to pupil relationship in the verge of improving the academic 

Jlcrfornwnc.c of the pupils in schools. 

This stud' assessed J'l'sJJ!h that cnulcl be guideposts in order to help hoth parents and children 

idcntil)'in[! their areas oi' strength and weaknesses and make necessary adjustments to till the 

g~lJ'~S in their role.'), 

I he 'rsscssment also lJ<·Ipc·d lim1ily members think of their own wellbeing nncl redirect tllc·ir 

.:~·li>rts where neccssar, 'rnd in ttppropriate direction of needs. 

llle study helped p,n·cnts. law cnl(1rcement ol'licers, Human Rights Advocates 'lllcl 

administnrtors. Ministr} ,,r Education and Sports oJ'ficinls and politicians sec. rccogniLc cmd 

appreeiatc the need l(>r 111<1tivation and motivate their subordinates and ehildrcn l(lr an imprmnl 

and hclJll'd to improve the tk'riormance in schools. 

!'he stud) also furniskd policy makers. Ministry of Educntion and Spurls. and politicinns with 

inl(rrrnation on parents' roks and their implic,ttions on their children's lin:: hence giving thcrn a 

[CC\\Cl)' l<mmrlation OJ' hL'IIc'l' policies regarding the improvement in the rc·Jation.ship between 

tcal'i1crs and pupils therd" improving on the academic performance. 

6 



A good denl of liternture provides evidence that strong relationships between pupils and their 

teachers are essentinl to the development or all pupils in school (Hamre & Pian Ia. 2006; Birch & 

Ladd. 1998). 
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CIIAPTER 2 

REVmW OF TilE LITERATURE 

2.0. Introduction 

This chapter examined both theoretical and conceptual frameworks and also contained the 

review of relateclliternturc. 

2.1. Teachers level or t•xpcrience in handling pupils 

!here is u great deal of literature thnt provides substantial evidence that strong: relationships 

hct\\cen te:1chcrs and ptq>ils are essential components to the healthy academic clevclopment of all 

pupils in schools (Birch & l.adcL 1998: Hamre & Pianta. 2001: Pianta. 1999: Eccles & Wig!icld . 

. W02). This body or litcJ<Jiure involves several genres of research that hnve been concluctecl over 

the past three decmles inwstignting the internctions between teachers nnd their pupils and what 

el"lect those interactions h:1vc on learning:. There is credible evidence that the nature and quality 

nl' teachers' intemctions with children has a significant effect on their learning (Brophy-! krb. 

J,·c. Nil'\:lr. & Stolluk .. :tlll7). 

1-ducators. psychologisls. social constructiv·ists, and sociologists have all contributed to the 

growing in!t:rest in l<Jr~c·ting interventions toward improvements in the quality of lt'achc·rs' 

intcruclions with childrc11 ll:unrc. Pianta and llurchinal. posit that "kachcrs need Jo be acliVc·ly 

<'ng:aged iu interactions l\i1l1 children in order I())" learning to occur" (p. 'li\) lfmvever. in 21101 

l'rcsicknt !lush signed in!<> law the No Child [,eji Behind Acl (NCLB) that began the intense 

t(>cus on standardized ll'sting: as the measure oL not only pupil success. but teacher perfonm111ce 

as \\ell. It mandated th:il <'vc·ry child would pcrl(mn at grade level and achieve high academic 

srund:1rds ( li.S. Departnwnt of Education. 2007). NCLB was intended as :1 means of supervision 

l<>r public schools in the· llnitcd Swtcs with the guarantee of success l(>r :111 pupils rcgardlcs;, or 
race. g:emkr. or abilitv. lli!.!h stakc·s testing is th(' vehicle through 1\hieh pupil ac·hicvcmcnl is 

m~asur'-~d according to \.!( '! .B and docs not tukc into account any nth~r llh'UllS rur mcasuri1lg. 

pupil or [('acher sucCCS' 



As ~ result. the current educ~tion~l climate emphasizes school ~ccountability through 

standardized test scon..·:.; ;ts the primary 1nethocl Cor determining an ciTective learning 

en vi romncnt. 

FedernL state, and loc<11 c·ducationnl policy requires that schools ~nd classrooms should be held 

more responsible for the outcomes they produce (e.g., pupil achievement). Ilowcvn. the process 

Cor ensuring accountability rests on standardized testing of children, typically starting in third 

grade (!.a P~ro. Pianta. & Stuhfman, 2004). The locus on accountability and standardized testing 

sht>ulcl not c·nnfuse the· c'•>!Hribution that the social quality of teacher pupil relationships lms •lll 

acmlcmic devdopmcnt I 1\;mw: & Pi~nta. 2006). Hamre & Pianta C\<nlend that strong pupil

teacher relationships "provide a unique entry point for educators working to improve the social 

<tnd learning en vi rot1mcn ts , 'f schoo Is and c I ass rooms" (p. 4 9 ). 

1\mmc d aL (2012) hyp<Jthcsized that '·it was not suiTicient for teachers tu be able to gmn 

knowleclgc about ef'lcctiw teacher-child interactions; they needed nctunl skills involving 

identification uJ' cfic'elih' interactions with n high degree of specificity in order to be most likdy 

to tmnslcr the courscworl; into chnnges in their practice" (p. 98). 

While researching the c·l'l~·l'ls teachers hnve on pupil learning. Good. lliddlc. & flrophy (1')7(,) 

dciL'nnincd thnt teachers do make a di!Terence. A large contribution to what hrmtght abPUI that 

ditkn:nu: was the af'!i:cti~e· component to tcnching that the teachers used Ciood eta\. found that 

pupils who held a sense' ,1· !'utility toward school had the worst achievement record. These pupils 

nc·cdcd teachers who lwli<.·,ed in them and were willing to work with them. Good et a\. cite 

several studies by Aspy (I <)73) that demonstmte the importance ol' teachers' ai'J'ective behavior. 

What nood et a\. lound '"'s that teachers who showed an interest in their pupils by indicating 

they were listening to tlielll and understood pupils' need completely ancl <lccurately, had pupils 

wl1<1 obtained higher score'S on a standardized test of learning-- "the cvidctll'C was impressive'' 

(Jl. 371 ). The followini-' rc·vicw or· the literature will fi.trlher reveal impressiw evidence ,,1· the 

ci'li.·ct th:t! teacher-pupil ,,·J:~tionships hm~c on a child's learning em ironment. 

<) 



llistorical Context 

Although teaching and k·arning nrc two very different processes, the connection or intertwining 

between the 1'.-VO cannot h~..· ignored. Learning is n process. conceivt:cl in the mind where n1eaning 

and understanding nrc ~enerated. Connections between meaning and understanding are only 

possible when the concept has something of known ongm to which to a !tach itself. I lence. 

learning only bas meanin~ when the pupil actualizes it. 

Teaching em the other hand. requires that the educator impnrt knowledge· in a manner that 

cnahks the learner to c·onstruct meaning li·om it. This. in tum. requires the· te<tcher and the 

learner to have some' kind of connection. I hclicvc this connection is the key to successi"ul 

teaching and learning. The interaction between teacher and pupil is essentially the fundamental 

basis lt>r knelling -- nwking connections with active. growing minds. I lowc·vcr. I also led this 

Ct\nncction needs to he· pcTc'c·ived as caring by both the pupil and teacher. 

!Tuman beings are soci;tl creatures. Because they rely on emotional nourishment li·mn others. 

thcv help to create and rc·sponcl to a strong need lor social intcrnction. Schools are the mnst 

inllucntial institution in tc>d:1y's society lc>r the teaching of social :111d communication skills. 

I .earning soci~d skills. Jll.·rfCcting sncinl graces. and cmnn1unication all be~ in at an early at!c. 

committing the teal'!:t.T'; i11 children's early ycllrs as signifiCillll inlluL'11:..~~..~s. 11egativcly nr 

positively. In the school ;ysicm there arc many demonstrations or beh:l\"illl" that arc not 

considered appropriatl' S<ll'ial conduct. These demonstrations usuallv pn1\"idc evidence oJ"the 

inllucnce or the pupils' ,·:nlier role models. In some cases. the extent ol' this "inappropriate n>le 

nHH.lcling" has disturbc·d the· lenmers' ability to emotionally control thcmsciv·.·s in the clnssruon1. 

In these particular C:\Sc"·: it is. without :1 doubt. essential to build a strong pupil - tcachc·r 

relatinnshipto li1cilitatc trust and caring. orten those qualities that have been cnrlicr violated by a 

pre\ in us adult. 

The research conducted [1, Medina nml Lunn ( 1 990) staks that. "[The ll'achcr appears to he of 

utmost importance when "''rking with pupils identilied as emotional!'· hclul\ i<>rallv disabled 

1 identifying] n pupil-tc:Jch,T relationship that is based on empathy mtd unconditional positive 
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regard" (p. 462). The idc·n of building strong pupil-teacher relationships is not isolated in the 

world of behavioral teaching but, rather. it is equally important in all teaching situations. 

Since 19%, collaboration between Alberta Learning. University of Albcrtn. University of 

Calgary and University or l.ethbridge has resulted in resources to promote learning environments 

that ar.c safe. secure. and caring. Together they have developed the resource. "Supporting Safe. 

Secure and Caring Schools in Alberta". They have defined a safe and cming school as: 

:\ Sal'c and Caring School is: 

l'hysically. emotional!' and psychologically safe as characterized b~· 

Caring 

('ommon values and b.:lic·ls 

Respect ll>r democratic 1ctlues. rights and r.csponsibilities 

Respect l(n· cultural di,c•rsity 

Respcl't liJr law nnd urd~..·r 

( '()mmnn socinl expl'C!:lliPns 

('lear and consistent hc·ha,·ioral.cxpcclations 

Appropriclle nncl positi1c rok modeling by staff and pupils 

Rcspcd l(,r individual di l'l'erenccs 

I~CJ~Tti\'l' anger mtmnt~<-'ln~·nt strategies 

C \Hnmunity. pupil and ·<t:il'l' involvement (S;\CS. p. I) 

!laving cklinecL !'or !\I he'll :I schools a deli nit ion or sal'e ;md caring schools. policies for school 

gmTrnancc have been tl,., eloped and implemented. One section in the research !'rom the Sal'e 

and ( 'aring Schools ( l'!'ll>l document states how stniT is to act as role models. 

To cst<iblish a school cm·ironment or emotional and physical safety which serves <lS a deterrent 

to viokncc. it is esscnti;d that starr members model appropriate behaviours by dcmonstr;1ting 

caring and support 1(1r c'm·h other and their pupils. Iligh expectntions llf appropriate behaviour 

irrespective of gender <>r raciaL cultural or ethnic background must he established and 

maintained. (SACS p. T' I 
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,~:.\Jbertn Learning. in thi:-; initiative is demonstrating support for the creation of environments 

where children and youth can develop "sell' esteem, accept diversity and different points of view 

have empathy for other's J'celings, resolve conllict peacefully and build s;ttisfying relationships", 

1 Si\CS, p, X5), 

Further to this, Alberta l.egislation amended the Alberta School Act in June I 999. Section 45(8) 

reads. "A board shall c·nsure that each pupil enrolled in a school operated by the board is 

provided a sare and caring environment that rosters and maintains respectltt! and responsible 

hdwvit1rs''. 

Alberta Learning is scri\lllsly examining the concept of safe and caring schonls. l\1:my rcsoun:-\.~S 

haw bcc·n developed ll>r tc•:tchcrs. pupils ami parents. Many of the resourc.:s. designed to he u:;c·d 

in the classnJom. cr.:nk security and respect among pupils and starr. These' resomces and the 

emphasis Alberta Le;1r11in~ has placed on developing safe and caring schools demonstrates 

rc·spcrt I(H· the need n!' pllsilive lc<1rning enviromnenls. Creating <111 environment that is cnrittg 

ami supportive. and "'"' "hich engages pupils in critical thinking. involves more than just 

knowledge of curricuLt :llld pecbgogy. The chnraclcristics that are demonstrated by exemplary 

teachers nrc those which create an alliance between the pupil and the teacher. i\n emotional 

commitment to teachinc; becomes evident when the teacher nnd pupil arc' capnhle uf 

~.lcm<>nstrating a muttwl rc•spect. trusting that together they have a sh:trc·d respnnsibility !(,r 

karning. 

A solid comlllllllicntioll wstcm. allowing humor. sensitivity, and c:mng 111 he openly shared 

creates a11 enviromnc'lll lh:tt radiates a sense oi' security I(H· both p:trlics. an ideal l(lr \\hich :til 

lc:tchers should strive. l.lllntinnal security is a key 1:1ctor for the learner. i\cccptance or an 

individual's emotional status, recognition of the need li.>r personal altcntion, and leveling the 

playing lie lei to accommod:tle academic needs are some or the responsibilities that teachers h:tve 

li>r establishing emotion:d security. Learning more readily occurs when the leHrner is 

cmo!ionally cnpablc of di[!csting the experience, making a connection between the material nncl n 

previous experience. I he relationship between the pupil and the teacher is Hn emotional activity 

thnt invoh'es <1 cnnlll'c'li<lll. Tenching ;mel karning is gre<Jtly :trli:ctcd hv the Cl11<1linllal 
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connection. and as Fouls (2001) claims, "in order to move forward academically, many pupils 

seem to need a sense: nl' ':motional connection and validation thai is brought about by the 

spontaneous matching :mel synchmnicity of emotions between the teacher :mel themselves", 

(p. IS), 

!'he idea c>l'caring is the kc• ingredient in creating that emotional commitment. Teachers must be 

willing to commit lim<" ;md energy to achieve an emotional connection with all pupils and a 

karning environment that is imaginative and interactive. The cnvironn1ent must hinge on 

spontaneity and structure. J(olm ( 1999) suggests that schools arc snwll communities where 

teachers preserve the dit•.nity of learners by providing activities that giw pupils a sense of 

belonging and eonnectinn i11 an environment that allows li1r the ll·ee exchange> of ideas amL thus. 

karning. 

Niebuhr and Niebuhr (I ')<i<J) surveyed two hundred and forty one ninth grade· particip:mts to 

,~;;amine pupil-teacher rcl:nionships ami their corrclntion to pupil acndcmic achievement Their 

results indicate that pupil-1cachcr relationships are of particular importance, and as stated in the 

results. "1':1rt of the neT<'ss;;ry qunlity condition in the classroom is thnt ns teachers al!,lw tlwir 

pupils to know them and_ l;opcfully, like them, the pupils will work harder. thus incTcasing their 

opportunities for success", (p, 4). For teachers to crentc a climate that nllows pupils to get to 

know ilh:m. they must possess characteristics that arc homogenous with \Yannth. caring. and 

nurturing. nrecn ( J<J'!Xi smveyed six hundred pupils :md six hundred tem·hcrs l<l study \I !tat 

clwrackristics in school l'll\'inJnmcnts were necessary to deem n sclwol nurturinv. ThL' results 

indicate the major char:I,:teristic of :1 nurturing school is positive pupil-tcHchcr relationships. I he 

evidence quickly become's cyclical in nature, as positive pupil teacher rci:Jtionships are n critical 

compoth .. ·nt nr a nurturinu, ~..·nvironment. :.md a nurturing cnvirunmcnl knds to promOtl' llldre 

positive pupil-teacher rci:il«lllShips. 

In <Jddition to the devl'iopmcnt ofpupil-tcnchcr relationships. there is evidence thnt good schools 

:1re about more thGn '"'"dcmic achievement. A study by Silins ;mel MntTa\· I lan•ey (I ()<J)) 

provides evidence that there arc alternative indicators of quality schooling that may contribute· to 

redelining school perl(>nmnce by taking into account pupils' attitudes towards schooL thdr 
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approaches to learning. their academic self-concepts. and teachers' perceptions of school 

leadership and selected schools or Kwanyiy Sub county. Kween District. In their study. ninety 

eleventh grade pupils Ji·o111 ten participating schools were asked to complete three questionnaires. 

The results of the study indicate that pupil self-concept and attitudes toward school are directly 

associated with academic <tch ievement. 

rihcrius (I 1)86) makes the· slnlcmcnl that relationships are as essen tin\ to teaching as the !lour in 

a cake. He argues that clkc:tive teachers form relationships that are trust Cui. open and secure. that 

inw>lve a minimum nr cllntrol, are cooperative, and are conducted in a reciprocal, interactive 

mauner. \Vi thin this type· ol' involvement, pupils arc more willing to lnkc a risk in the learning 

silualinn, pmticipaling more and being more actively involved. Thcse ncli<ms. in tum. create 

hcttcr k:.Jrning. 

We· lis ( 19X')) slates ih<t: thn>ugh the school ~·cars. the pupils' learning em ironmcnts bccnmc 

iw.:rcasin~l~ morL' diH·rs(: ;\s this huppcns. pupils can become !llOI"L' disengaged rrnm 

dt.:veloping pupil-ten(:h~..·r t\:l~ltionships. 11e argues thnt pupils who stay in sch1 lO] \)n~.~n cite a !:!ond 

teacher as one ol'thc must pnsilivc clements in their school experience. thus reinl{1rcing the idea 

that pupil-teacher rclntionships directly correlate with school success. "Pupils :Jrc less likely to 

k:l\c sc!J<<nl when the1 '"'rk with tenchcrs who me Ilexible, po:<ilivc·, crcutiw and persc~n

centcrwl. rnlher than ruk <>rie·nted" (13haerman & Kopp. quoted in Wells, !9X<>. p. 3). 

Tauber (I <)<)7) outlines lite' ciTect of people's llrsl impression on another. and its impact on the 

relationship that we nw1 dc'I'Clop with that person. He describes ho\\. :ts knchcrs. we can he 

inllucnccd hy the physic:tl :~ppcar<mce. previous records or teacher i<tlk about an~ given pupil. 

l'hcsc lirst impressions nrc· not always consistent among teachers: lints, c1ach imprcssion-holckr 

l{mnulaic's dii'lerenl cxJk'c't:ltions of the pupil. creating relationships lktl are di!'let\~nt anHlt>c' ,t]l 

individuals, Thcrcl'ore. it i,; important that teachers arc not always inl1uc·nccd by their lirsl 

impressions but. rather. l;~h· the time lo gel to know th.:ir pupils as pcople. 

l'upils also have the s.unc cxpcnencc when they enter a classroom. They instantly asscss the 

cnlit"<>nm.:nt, read the sittwtion. and judge whether or not the atmosphere is positive or negali\'C. 

From their assessment thev respond accordingly. Each person in the classroom behan~s in a 
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manner which either create's a mutually satisfying atmosphere, or not. As noted by Tauber 

(Goldenberg. I 999. p. :1::'2 ). "[ a]lthough expectations are important. what a teacher expects 

mallcrs less Cor a child's ;~chicvemcnt than what a teacher does." 

McCroskey and Teven 1 I '>'!7) have based their research on the idea of perceived caring in the 

instructional context. The·ir study indicates that pupils' perceptions of caring on the part of the 

teacher iniluences tlw l'liPils' assessment of their affective learning and cognitive learning. 

H"'vcv·er. it is noted in their paper that Curthcr research is necessary to cxcunim' the specific 

hehav·iors of'kachers th:tt cnmnnmicate caring. Yau (l095) clcvelopecl a questionnaire which was 

).!ivcn to ten schools in till' Toronto Board of' Education. Eight hundred fi1rty-seven pupils in 

grade·s I(Htr to eight :111d nne hundred thirty-lour teachers were surveyed. Although this 

questionnaire was desit'ne·d to explore the idea of conJ1ict resolution. the findings indicate that 

pupil-teacher relationships contribute to a more positive school climate. The results show that 

through the clcvcloplne·nt ol' positiw pupil-teacher relationships, individu:tls learn 1,1 behave in a 

socially ;tcccptahil' nLtlllter and have stronger communication skills l(lr interpersonal 

rc·l at i <ll tsh ips. 

i{:tddysh ( 1992) has has,:d lte·r thesis work on studying pupils' elementary schllol experiem·cs :ntd 

\\hl'lill'r or not these CXf'cri.lnccs, may have contribukcl to pupils' high school success. m Ltck 

thereof·. Itt her study she· intensively interviewed ten high school graduates m1d ten high school 

dropouts. She claims tlwt the act Olleaving School begins long bcl(,rc high school and that 

:;cwrnl litl'lors have an ittllucncc: over this action. The study encouraged the' pupils to reflect on 

their Ccclings of bc\nn).!ilt(c in the school environment. relationships with school personnel. ;md 

school im'oivcmcnL l';n\'Jlt values. pupil erlicit-ncy and pupil-teacher relationships wc:rc mc:ts of 

locus. The linclings indic<tt<' thnt pupil-teacher relationships have nn cllcct on successi'ul high 

sclwol C<llnpktion. 

In anotlwr study, !(Jrty-sis I'Llpils of' the Uni\'Crsity oi'Nnrth Dakota lll'rC pt,flcd to help idcnti(y 

the characteristics of :111 ol'tstanding Caculty. Teacher-pupil relntionships \\ere considctni the 

most important charnctc·ristic. "Pupils' own relationships with teachers were valued more highly 

th~m n teacher's acttwl pcrl(mnance in the classroom. 
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Pupils want leachers to he sensitive to them as individuals as well as pupils, to be interested in 

their academic and non,lcademic growth" (Jacobson, 1995, p.l7). Clearly, the relationships that 

''re developed in the cbssroclm surpass course content Pupils who l"el llwl they contribute to 

what happens in the clas'"'<H>m arc more likely lo have succcssfi.d school experiences. 

Pianta ( 1999) addresses his audience by asking the question, "\Vh)' do tmchers teach?" I lis 

lindings show consistent!\ that teachers teach because of the kids. lie then notes thai most 

teachers will go on to cspLtin the eiTccllhal the kids have on them '1s people. Olkn. teachers will 

rdatc '!<ll'ics about n l'''rticular pupil or pupils and, frequently, the story will lead to how they 

have been eJ'J'ectccl by lh,ll pupiL Relationships between teachers and pupils, whcther positive or 

negative, have an intense impact on the personal renections and behavior of most teachers. 

l'ianla (1 ()()<)) uses the<>ri'-·s of social clcvclopmcnl to understand how soci'd processes can be 

enhanced. I le empiHlSill'S child-teacher relationships, staling that "child competence is olkn 

<:mbcddcd 111 and a pr<>pl'l'ly or relationships with adults, In <lilwr 11ords--adult -child 

relationships arc criticill regulators ol'clevelopment, they J(mn and shape it" (p.l7). 

Throughout the book l'i;llrla explores systems theory in the development of the child and ur 

child-tc"ehcr relationships I lis research lws prompted him to explor'-' how Jill' enhancement of 

positin: pupil-tcGchcr rcLnionships is essential in the school environment. lie concludes with the 

:;l"lcmclll, ""s schools C<lllic'mi with the challenges of educating more and more children who are 

at high risk for ccluc,ltinn,d li1ilure becr1use or emdcd social develnpmenL this relationship 

perspective can bcconw incTerlsingly valuable as a tool for supporting !he construction ol' school 

and clnssrclOill conlc'xls thnt usc these resources". (p, 192). 

Tc<Jchers must be willin:' '"share some ol' lhemscln·s, demonstrnll' empathy l(>r tlwir pupils, ;md 

crealc an ;ilmosphcrc or c'il' ironment !hal radia!cs a positive, sarc, caring plac'-' lor pupils. Fouts 

1~001) describl'S the: rc·l:l(ionship between the teacher and the pupil as a!Tecl nllunemcnt, an 

c'nlolional connectcdm·s·; in which the internal slates of two people come togdhn and match. 

I rom his rl'SCarch, he C<llll'llllks that leaching is a! least partially an cmotion<il <Jctivity and o!'icn 

invohc·s" connection "" rc·lalionship. His lindings also indicate thai the more' a pupil is a!lutll'd 



with a teacher, the more the pupil learns. Similar evidence in the research supports this emotional 

attuncment bet ween pupi I and teacher. 

Medina and Luna ( 1 'J')'IL 111 a qualitative study, explored pupil-teacher relationships in 

classrooms for emotion:>ih and behaviorally disturbed adolescents. The pupils repeatedly 

responded in favor of' the· relationships developed between themselves and the teacher clr 

teaching assistant. Comments such as, "my teacher understands me. listens to me, and has 

he!'riended me without ,iwl!!ment; cares lor me: is empathetic toward my needs: and my teacher 

values nll·." nre statclnc·n~o that demonstrate the need for developing positive pupil-leaclwr 

relationships. The study c'.':c·mplifies the importance 

ol' building relntionships. especially in the special education setting, but the results suggest high 

quality teacher-pupil rchltionships nrc equally important in all classrooms. 

J·:J'lcctive communicatio11 ,·:m be seen as the foundation for building positive pupil teacher 

relationships. Communic:lllon techniques. both verbal and nom·crhal. c·an support or dcsll'cl\ 

rc·lationships within ,ithl :1 k·w seconds and it is critical thnt we as c·ducators understand the 

importnncc' of' the art nf' co1nmunic:1ting to ensure that relationships nrc sustained. 

One !ext. llumor in the ( 'l:~ssmom: !\ Handbook !'or Tcnchers, bv Dcb,,rnh .f. IIi!! (19'JR) is n 

prtlc!ical rc·c;uurcc l(n· tll~' reader. She demonstrates hnw to defuse conllict and rl'lain academic 

course malcrinl with till' 11se of' humour. Too olkn, teachers arc ICH> serious to laugh at 

themselves and they dispL1y behavior that tdls their pupils that it is not okay to make a mistake. 

The research that Walsh <Inc! MaiTei ( 1 999) have conducted supports the social dimension 

assuciatcd with the art 111· k:tchin!!. Th,;y surveyed two hundred ninety-live undcrgrnduate pupils 

<mel one hundred sixtec·n li1cnlt' members in one uni\'ersity to isobtc niCtors tlwt promoted pupil 

lc-aming. :\ !!Cneral anCih si, ,,{'the pupil respunses include the idcu that tile pupils really do c<Ire 

about the little things le"ehc-rs do (or don't do). They want to be treated litirly, to lk' cureclah•,llt 

ns individuals. and to be respc'cted. The rcsenreh concludes with the belief' that teachers arc' nc'lc'r 

111 <1 rc><llll by thc,mscl\''' ;llld that teaching has a profound social dime1hion that cannnt he 

i~norcd. 
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The educational literature·. in this study, supports the idea that pupil-teacher relationships have an 

impact on the learning process. The positive relationships that develop between the pupil and 

teacher influence academic achievement, dropout rates, school climate and, more generally a 

willingness or wanting ln he in school. The school environment, primarily a social institution, is 

positively enhanced hv the· presence of teachers who clcmonstralc care. understanding. and 

sensitivitY toward pupil !lt..'t..·ds. 

In I 840. Mann said "the aptness to teach involves the power of perceiving how far a scholar 

understands the subject m:ll!l:r to he learned :mel what, in the natural order is the· next step to 

lake" (p.l !>). !\ccordin~·· In him. the l<:acher must be intuitive and lead the minds ol· his pupils to 

discm cr whnt they need l<> know and then supply them with what they require I p.l7). 

Dewey ( 1938) said th:11 as an educator, you need to he able to discern what attitudes :1re 

conduciw 10 continued ;•n11vth and what arc dctrimentnl, and usc that rl'iational knowledge· to 

build worthwhile ecluc;ll ional experiences for pupils. He writes that "teachers me the agents 

1hrou!c'h which knowkdge' and skills arc communicated and rules nf conduct e'niilrced" (p. IS) 

:md. as such. it is till' d111v ,,r the leacher to know how to "utilize the surmundings. physieal :mel 

social. so ;JS to cxtrnc! i'r"m them all that thev· have to contrihnte" to bilildi~Ct' up worthwhile 

cduc:!lional expcrienc•:s 1 p.IO). I Ie says that "all human experience· is ultiJnatcly social: th:11 it 

invnlvcs contaet and c:>nnllllnicntion'· (p. :JX). 

I lcvvcy believed the gonl ,,,.educators is to create lil'clong learners. This is nn.·<>mpJlshecl thron!!h 

the knovvlcclge the cclucnlt>r has ol' individuals thnt leads to social sclcctccl ociH>ols ofKvv:mviy 

Sub county. Kvwen Distril'ls providing all pupils with the opportunity to contribute to something 

(Jl. :i6). Dewey says: "The principle th81 development or experience come's about through 

interaction me~ms th~ll -~·dta:ation is essentially :.1 social prncess·· (p. )gL Vygotsky ( Jl)70) 

hclievcclthat higher menu! l'unctioning me· soci:t!ly J(mnccl and cultur:llly tr:msmilkd. C>gnilive 

dewlopmcnt is mediated through l:mgua12e dialogues between one who knovvs (teacher) :md \>lle 

who is k:1rning (pupil). \''gotsky posits that the instructional mess;tge grmlu:11Iy moves li·om 

ic':lcher-pupil dialogue' 1<> :nncr speech where it nrgani?.es the pupil's tiH>U&•ht ;md beconw<: an 
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internal mental function. :\ skillful teacher coulcl shape a pupirs thinking process through 

purpose Cui interaction Vygotsky's concept of mediated development. 

According to Vygotsky. learning awakens a variety of internal development processes that are 

able to operate only when a chilcl is interacting with people in his environment and in 

cooperation with his peers (p. 00). Vygotsky viewed tests as an inmlequak measurement or a 

child's learning capabilitv: he thought the prngress in concept Cormation nchievcd by n child 

through inkraction witlt :111 ndull was a much more viable way to dcknninc the capabilities uf 

learners. I lis theory or the zone or proximal development required this type of intemction 

hc't\veen child nncl ~tdult itt <lrder for the child tn come to terms with and understand the logic of 

mlult re:1soning in unkr t<l learn new concepts. Vygotsky describes the zone of proximal 

development as "the dist;IIH'C between the actual clevclopmcntal lcvl'i and the le-vel of potential 

dcvclopmc·nt as determined through problem solving under adult guidance" (p. Sl1). 

In his seminal study. J;~,·kson ( l 'l6R) studied life in ch1ssrooms and detenninc·cl thnt "there is a 

social intimacy in sciHH<h that is unmatched elsewhere in our socict)" (p. II). According to 

Jackson. the teacher is ch:lrc•c·d with matwging the flow ol'thc classroom dialoguc. In elementary 

classrooms. he writes. "'h':H:hcrs can cngnge in as many ns one thousand inkrpl·rso1wl exchani:!x's 

a day" (Jl. II). That \win;' the c<tse. the study of those intcrpcrscltWI cxl'lwnges could yield 

import:mt inl(mll:ttion rc·,•:mling the learning tlwt results ii·om those interactions. 

2.2. Tlw attitude of pupils tO\vanls education 

C'nnstruetivism is a thc·,,rv ,,r learning. As such. a constructivist approach tel learning sees tile 

knrning l'llYironmcnt a:-; u "'mini-society, a community or learners engaged in activity. discourse, 

interpretati<m.justilicatic>IL :mel rellection'' (Fosnot. 2005; p. ix). 

\Vhik constructivist thcnn of education indicates tim! knowledge is constructed individual!) by 

the· pupil that learnin" "''curs in a soci~tl environment (classroom) with c'~J1L'riences that h:tve 

he~n carefully cnnstrtlc·t-:d by th~ !c'achcr. In biologic,ll theorist,;· lcrms. there is "an active 

interplay nf the SUITOUtHI (c·nvironment) to evolution and to learning" (p. II). The constructivist 

teacher encournges n ctlllsickration oJ' others' points of views and n mutual respc·ct. :11lowing the 

.Jcvelopmc·nt or indepcnd•:11t :md creative thinking. From a constructivist perspc·ctivc. mean in['. is 
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understood to be the rc'stllt or individuals (in this case, teachers) '·setting up relationships. 

rel1ccting on their actions. :mel modeling and constructing explanations'' (Fosnot, p. 280). 

Contemporary theorists :md researchers' beliefs have shifted !'rom isolated pupil mastery of 

concepts to ideas that real kmning is about interaction, growth, and devclnpment (fosnot, 2005). 

New inli.mnation J!·om the realm of cognitive science tells us that pupils learn through 

progressive structurin!' :md restructuring of knowledge experience. ·'that deep conceptual 

learning is about slruclur:tl shifts in cognition: vvilhout exchange with the environment entropy 

would result" (p. 27'!). 

That knowledge is actively constructed is a pervasive tenet or constructivist thinking. The VVH)' a 

teacher listens and talks i" children helps them become learners who think niticnlly and deeply 

nhout what they read <tttcl write (FosnoL p. I 02). 11y J!·equently engaging with the pupil 

collaboratively. a teacher increases his/her understanding of how a particular learner acquires 

knowledge and therelill·c hc'comes responsive to the learner's needs. 

Cons! ruct i v ist theorists I Jc- Vries & Zan ( 2005) write ''the preoccupation 111 most schools with 

subjel'l matter conlc'llt has led to a situation in which aiTective dcvl'iopntcnl is negativ c'ly 

inllttettccd" (p. 132). ln>nic:tlly. they say this one-sided prcoccupntion has c1eated a situ:ttiun in 

which intellectual devcl"J1111<cnt docs not llourish either ·they contend that "in order to litstcr 

intellectual devt>lopmc:nL " ,c·ertnin kind or interpersonal fi·amcwork must he c'I'C:tkd" (p. I :n). It 

is their opinion that a primary Cocus of a constructivist education is the dcv·elupmenl of a ndwork 

ilf interpersonal n:latiom; 1h:~t will clominnk the child's school experience. 

They contend "interpcrsnn:il relations are the context for the child's construction of the selL of 

<>titers, and of subjcct-tn:ilk'r knowledge" ( p. 132). 

Bruner 11 'J77) writes th:11 the' process or educ:ttion requires that "schools must :tlso contribute to 

the sucial and emoti<>n:tl dcv\?lopment nl' the child if they arc to l'tdfill their !'unction of 

cduc:11ion" (Jl. '!). Brunc·r ,.Jnclop' linn· themes h.: ennsiclcrs essential to the' l'roccss oflearninu 

nne' ol'th.:m relates to slilllulating the dcsin.: to learn, creating interest in the subject being taught. 

and what he tt>nns "intcllcztunl excitement" (p. 11 ). lie suggests studying tl1c' methods used by 
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·succcssti.d' teachers as a '"IY of determining effective prnctices (p. 30). Constructivism provides 

a natural and best Ji·anh' lt>r this study because a major tenet of a constructivist researcher is to 

louk at the processes ol' interaction among individuals in the context of \\here they live and 

\vork. 

llow teaching IPPhniqucs affect pupils ped"onnance 

Teachers play an important role in the trnjectory of students throughout the l~wmal schooling 

experience (Baker. Grant. & Morlock, 2008). Although most research regarding teacher-student 

relationships investigatc the· elcmc·ntary years of schooling. teachers have the unique opportunity 

tu support students· ac'"k-n1ic and social development at all levels of schooling (Baker et a!.. 

1008; Bronfcnbrenncr. I 1!7'1: Bronfenbrenner & IV! orris. 1998; tvleConnick. ( 'appclla. O'Connor. 

& McClowry. in press!. \ligned with attachment theory (Ainsworth. J<)g2: 13owlby. 1%9). 

positiw tc':lcher-Stll(knt rl'iationships enable students to feel sal" nnd seem,· in their kaming 

<:nvinllliUl'llts ami pnn ,, k scani>lding lt1r important social and acmlcmic skills tllakcr ct a!., 

.W11H; O'Connor. D>:nring. & Collins. 2011: Silver. Measelle. Armstron. & l~ssex. 20115). 

"kaehcrs who support st11<knts in the learning environment can positively impact their social and 

nc:1dcmic outcomes. which is importnnt for the long-term trajectory of scl,ool ami evcntu:Iily 

e1uploymcnt (Baker cl :II .. :oOS: O'Connor et nl.. 2011; Silver ct nl.. 2005). 

When il'achcrs l(mll pnsitivc bonds with students. classrooms lwcotnc' supportive spaces in 

which stlllknts can l'll!slg•: 111 academically and socially productive ''<lys (llnmrc & l'ianta. 

21101 ). l'<~sitivc tenc!I,·r-,tlldcnt relationships arc classiticd as having the prcs,·ncc of closeness. 

vv:mnth. :md positivity 1 I Lunrc & Pianta. 200 I). Students who have positive relationships with 

their teadwrs usc th,,m :1s n secure base Ji·mn which they can explore the classroom and sciHH>i 

setting hnth acndemic:dl~- :1nd socially, to tnke on ncndemic ch1tllcnges nnd work on soci:t!-

cmotion:d development !ll:nnre & l'iantn. 2001). This includes rl'i11tionships with peers. and 

developing self-esteem <Jill! sell~concept (Hamre & Pianta. 200 I). Through this secure 

relationship. students lcmn :tbout socially appropriate behaviors as wel111s ac:1demic expectations 

and how t11 achieve thc';c' npectations (llmnre & Pianta. 2001 ). Students in lovv-incomc schools 

can cspcci;dly hcnclit l"r"'" positiw rcbtionships with tcnchers (Mmrnv & M:dmgrcn. 200)). 



Students in high-povertv urban schools may benefit from positive teacher-student relationships 

even more than stucl.:nts in high-income schools. because of the risks associated with poverty 

(Murray & Malmgren. cliO~), Risk outcomes associated with powrty include high rates of high 

school dropout, lower rotks of college applications. low self-eflicacy, and lmv sclf-conlidence 

tMurmy & fv!::dmgren. 2il05). There are several factors tlwt can protect against the negative 

outcomes o11en associalc'd with low-income schooling, one of which is a positive and supportive 

relationship with an adtdt. most often a teacher (Murray & Malmgren, 2005). Low-income 

students who have strnn~ teacher-student relationships have higher academic achievement and 

haw more positive soci:tl-cmotionnl adjustment than their peers who do not have a positive 

relationship with a tcachc·r 1 Murray & l'v!almgren. 2005). 

!here is substantial resc·at c·lt on thL' importance· of teacher-student rclatinnships in tile early 

elementary yenrs (Piant:J. I '!'!2: Hamre & Pianta 2001 ). I lovvever. little is kn<>ll n about the 

cl'l\:cts of teacher-student r,·Jationships on high school students. Studies show that curly teacher

student r,·Jationships art(·vtvmly ncademic and social outcomes as 1wll :tS futllrl' acndcmic 

<>llkontcs ( Pianta I '!'!2: ll:nnrc & Pianta 200 I), but fcvv researchers have lool;cd at the eficcts of 

ic'<lchcr-student relationships in later ycnrs of schooling. Researchers who haw invc,stigatcd 

tc,achcr-studcnt relationships for older stmknts have found that positive teacher-student 

relationships are associatul with positive academic and social outcomes l(w high school students 

(i\lcxandcr. Entwisle. 8: I J,>rsct I '!97: Cataldi & Kevval!Ramnni, 2000). 

Academic Outcomes 

Although many studic·s i<><'IIS on the importance of early tcachcr-stude111 relationships, some 

studies have linmd tlmt k"dtcr-studcnt rcl<ttionships arc· important in trnnsition ycw·s: the years 

1vhcn students transitio11 I 'rum ekmc·ntary to middle school or middk to high schuol (Alexander 

ct a!.. I '!'>7: Cataldi & K,·11:tiiRamani. 2000: fvlidgky, Fcldlaufcr. & !'ceil's, I 9S0). Studies of 

math competence in stwknts tmnsitioning ii·om elementary to middle school hnvc l(nmclthat 

students who move from h:11·ing positive relationships with tcnchers nt the end of elementary 

school to less positive rei at ionships with teachers in middle school signi licantly decreased in 

math skills (Midgley et :tl .. I 989). For students who arc considered at hit'h risk 1\n· dropping out 

of high scltnol. math :trhic·\'L'I11rcnt is signilicantly impaciecl by the perception oi'having a Colring 
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teacher (Midgley el a!.. I 'JX'l). Furthermore. students who went from low teacher closeness to 

high teacher closeness signi licnntly increased in math skills over the transition year. li·om 

elementary to middle school (Midgley et al.. 1989). These studies show that n:lationships with 

teachers in the later ycms or schooling can still significantly impact the academic achievement 

trajectories of stude111s ( ~ i idgley ct ,11.. 1989). 

Another example ol'thc importance of teacher-student relationships in high school students stems 

fi·om intervention studic·s nimcd at improving academic outcomes for low-income students 

(Murray & Malmgren. :?ll!l5 ). In one intervention study that aimed to increase pusitive 

relationships between low-income high school students and their teachers. results showed that 

,;tudents who particip:ttcd itt the intervention significantly improved their OPt\ mer the cours~ of 

liw months (Murray & \ l:t!mgrcn. :?005). Such research shows that positive lc:tchcr-studcnt 

rclntionships can imprm ,. '"·aclcmic skills in students as cnrly ns middl~ schtl<>i 'tnd <IS late as 

high school (Midgley c'l :t! .. 1989: Murray & Malmgren. :?005). In addition to pnsitiw teacher

student relationships. stttck·nts' motivntion to lcnrn is nnother lnctor that iniluc·nccs social nncl 

:tcadcmic outcome's . 

. \ posc:iblc reason f(Jr tlt,· :tssociation between academic improvcmc·nt :md posttive teacher

student relationships is stucknts' motivation and desire to learn (Wentzel. 199R). Motivation may 

play n key role in the rc•Lttionship between teacher-student relationships and acatkmic outcomes 

illnndura. 1997: Fan & Wiliams. :?010: Pajarcs & Graham. I991i: Ryan. Stilkr. &. Lynch. 1994: 

WentzeL 2003: Zimmcrnt<IIL Bandura. & Martinez-Pons. 19'!2). Motivntioual theorists suggest 

that students' perception oi' their relationship with their teacher is essential in motivating students 

to pcrl(mn well (Bandttr:L I <J97: F:m & Wiliams. 2010: Pajmcs & (irahnm. i'JCJii: Ryan. Stiller. 

& I .ynch. JIJ<J,l: Went;c'l .. '003: /.immcnnan. llandura. & Martinez-Pons. I 'J'J2). Students who 

perceive their rclntinnship with their teacher ns positive. wnrm and dose :tre motivated to he 

more c'n!_.!agcd in school :~nd to improve their academic nchicvemcnt (Hughes. ('ave!!. & Jackson. 

f')<Jl)). Students' motiv,tltnJt t<l lcnrn is impacted positively by lwving a caring and supporti1e 

rcbtionship with a le:1chvr 1 Wentzel, 199g)_ 

Motivation is closdy linkvd to student's perceptions of' teacher expectations. Studies or middle 

and high school students hnve shown that students shape their own cduc<ltional expectati<mS 
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!'!·om their perceptions of" thc>ir teachers' expectations (Muller, Katz. & Dance. 1999). Students 

who perceive that their teachers have high expectations of their academic achievement are more 

motivated to try to mec\ tl"'"e expectations and perform better academically than th,;ir peers who 

perceive low expectations l·rom their teachers (Muller et al.. 1999). Due Jo the influence of 

expectations on motiva1inn. expectations can be nn important factor on a students' acndemic 

achievemcn t. 

Furthermore, tcacher-studc·nt relationships have an impact on the academic sci f-esteem of 

,;tudents (Ryan et a!.. I')<) I). High-poverty students often have low academic sell~esteem and low 

conlidcnec in their academic and vocational futures (Wentzel, 2003). Thus. positive relationships 

with teachers are imporlanl in supporting higher levels of self-esteem. higher academic self

cliicacy. and more C<mlidt'ncc in future employment outcomes (Ryan ct a!.. I ')94; Wentzel. 

2003). Sc'll~confidencc· and li1ture aspirations have a significant impacl on stu<.knts· interest in 

school. tlwir academic ,,,[J'.c·nicacy and in turn. their <!endemic achicwmcnt (Wentzel. 2003). In 

addition to <ICaclemic <Jchi,·,cmcnt positive teacher-student relationships provide important 

sn~inl outcoml'S f()r stwlt'llls. 

:~oria I ( )u tt..·on1es 

Although there is more· re·sc·arch regarding the academic effects of positive teacher-student 

rclntionships fm older studc·nts. there are notable social outcomes as well. Teachers are an 

imptH'\:1\11 stnn-cc ofsoci;Ji cnpitall(w students (Muller, 2001). Socinl capital inn chl>;sroom 

,;citing is de lined as cnrin:c teacher-student relationships where students fed thHt they are both 

cared l()r and expected In succeed (Muller. :?001 ). Social capitalli·om positive' te·nchcT-studcnt 

rc·latiunships cnn nwnikc<l Jlsc>lfinmnny di!Tercnt ways. f'or high school studc·nJs. p<>sitivc 

tcachc·r-stnde·nt rclatious!1ips can rc·ducc rntcs oi" dropping out by ncarl~·lwlL help explore· 

options i(>r college, and pro1·idc support for further academic or vocntionnl aspirations (Dika & 

Singh. 2002). Cnmmnn rca"nns l(1r dropping out include low levels oi" family support. low 

ac;1dcmic nchicvemcnr !''"'r relationships wilh peers and <Jdults. ancllnw interest in academics 

( llcnry. knigh, & Thnm hc·rrv. 20 12). Posit iw teuchcr-student relationships C<Jll impact students 

social nnd ncadcmic outctl!ncs, nnd thus reduce drop-out rates (Dika & Singh, 2002: Wentzel. 
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:2003 ). Low-income students often have neither the support they need to complete high school 

nor access to the inl(mn<tlion they need to pursue education beyond high school (Dika &Singh. 

200:2). It is important J\1r lmv-income students who experience academic difliculties and negative 

social outcnn1cs to gain s~JCial capital ii·01n their teachers, because research shLnvs they can 

henellt !'rom the guidance· ;111cl support (Croninger & Lee. 2001 ). Further. teacher-student 

relationships can impact pL'c'r relationships in schools. 

l"cachcr-student relationships can have a signillcant effect on the peer acceptance of students. 

reachers· interactions 11ith students can aiTect classmates· perceptions of individunl students. in 

turn affecting which studeiits classmates choose to interact with and accept (I lughcs et al.. 1999). 

t 'onllicting interactions between teachers and students may convey a lack of ncecptance, causing 

other students to also rc:_i•.'CI the student involved in the conflict with the tcac:hcr (Hughes ct ,J!., 

I'J9lJ). Peer rejection si,,nilicantly impacts self-esteem of students leading lo scwral negative 

social outcomes (l·luglws c'l :II._ I 999). 

As nwntiuncd earlier. sliicknls with high sclf~cstccm arc more likely to he sclf~cnicacious 'md 

set higher goals (Ry;m c'l ;II .. 1 9')4: Wentzel. 2003). Sell'-cstcem also aiTccls students socially 

(Orth. Robins, & Wid:IIII>~IL 2012). Students with high sclf~cskcm arc more likely to have 

positiw rc'lationships '"til p~:ers as well as with adults (Orth et ;II .. 21ll2). Selr~estecm abJ 

allccts students· mente II hc·>~lth lHill'omcs including reducing anxiety ;md SVlllJlltl111S elf depression 

!Ortlt cl ;II .. ~012). SL'if-c:stc:em is especi,llly important during adolescence and helps students 

dcvdop a positive sense ni'sclf(Orth ct al., 2012). A positive sense nl'sclfin adokscencc leads 

In l'uturc outcomes inc·lnding relationship satisfaction. job satislc1ction. occup;ttional status. 

emotional regulation. and physical health (Orth et nL 20 12). The support of positive teacher

student relationships lin· sc:lf'-cstecm and rc:latcd social outcomes affects students during 

sehoolin~ as well as in tltc·ir future ccluc<Iliomtl ;mel occupational outcomes (Clrth et al.. 201'). 

( 'ondusion and Limitations 

;\I though there is cxtensi1c' research on the pclsitive cl'l'ccts of teacher-student rcbtionships on 

c'!cmcntnr1 school studL'!!!< there is little rcsc;Irch on middle: and high school students. IVIiddle 

and high school is when 'iudcnts hcgin to think about their academic futures. which are informed 

hY ncadcmic achic\'clllc'nt :md social capital in elementary yenrs (/\lc;;andcr ct al.. 1997: Cataldi 
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&. Kewall Ramani. 200'): Dika & Singh. 2002; Muller. 2001 ). Early high school is usually when 

students dedicate themschcs to graduating or decide to drop out (Henry ct al.. 2012). Currently, 

high school dropout rates are high, and improving teacher-student relationships I{Jr students at 

this stage may decrease dropout rates (Henry ct al., 2012). Similarly. high school is when 

students decide if thc'Y plan to attend college or stop their education (1\lc•wncler et al.. I <J'l7; 

Cataldi ct al., 2009: I Jcnr,· d al.. 20 12). Therefore. it is important to develop positive teacher

student relationships durin12 this time. 

Fcmpirical evidence dllc's show that teacher-student relationships nrc verv important tor high 

school students (Alexander d al .. I <)<)7; Cataldi ct al.. 200<); Dika &Singh. 2002; Hughes et al.. 

I <J<J<); Midgley ct al.. I '!X'!: Ryan ct al., I 994; WentzeL 2003). Studies thnt haw investigated 

older students' relationships with teachers have found that students improve both academic~dly 

and socially from posit in· teacher-student relationships (Alexander et al., I 997; Cataldi et al., 

:?OW); Dika &Singh. 21102: llughes ct al., I 990: Midgley e! al.. 1 9R9; l~yan d al.. I ()<)4; Wcntz.:l, 

:1003). llmvever. much ,11· this resenrch is dated. Due to the ever-changing uaturc· <li' the 

,\mcrk~m l·ducational s\ -·h:;n and the inCTL'<Isingly divcrSL' student ht)dy. JllOJ\.' ~,.·utTl'lll studies ;tfe 

ucedcd to lnok at the c·th·c" or teacher-student relationships l(>r this rlnmgini' population. II rs 

important to learn more· rlh<lut tcachcr-stmknt relationships for low-income students to dccrc·asc 

high school dropout. :1nd improve students' social-emotional developnwnt. ( 'onducting research 

<ln the rdatiunship bct\\c':'ll high school students and teachers may he c·sscntial in improving the 

<llrtcnmes oC low-inc<lllll' middle and high school students, nnd cnn potentially inf(mn J'uture 

interventions to help oi<l<:r students pcrf(mn better both acaclcmically and socially. 
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3.0. Jntmduction 

CHAPTER TI!Rgl~ 

METIIODOLOGY 

This chapter presented the study design, study population, sample and sampling techniques, data 

collection methods. instruments. validity. reliability. procedure and finally data analysis 

tcclmiqucs. 

:l.l. Rc•search Design 

The rescnrcher used a cr"ss-sectional survey research design because the study was intended to 

pick only some reprcsent;ttin: snmple elements of the cross-section ol'tlw population. The study 

11as cross-sectional beet usc· it wns conducted ncross participants over n short period of time nnd 

it 11ould not necessitate the· rcscarcher to make follow-ups of the participants. The survey was 

:dso prckrred because it :dlnwcd the researcher get detailed inspection of the how tcnchcr to 

pupil rcl;ttionship aJ'Ii:ctcd ;~endemic performance in primary schools in Kwnnyiy Sub County, 

l(wcen District. Quantitatill' and qualitative approaches were adopted. This further enhanced the 

understanding of the mc:tning or numbers. while the latter later gnvc precise and testable 

,~:-;pression to qualitatiw ideas. 

J.2, Tm·get Population 

l"hc studv was conduct,·d in the two selected Government Aided prunary schools nanwly: 

Kwonts and Kapkwnta l'ritnary Schools. The study population wns composed of 3(thrcc) head 

tcachc·rs. :'7tcachcrs, I ::r, l':trcnts and ~44 pupils of primary six and seven. The total populatiun 

w:ts 400 (head teacher:;· t\'cot-cls) physical visit were held <II the head tc<tchers · o nlccs . 

.1.2.!. Sample size 

The l(>llowing sample si;c' l(mnula l(ll· inJinite population (more than 50,1H.l0) was used to arrive 

at a rqmcscntative numhn ,,frespnndents when population estimak is known (Cioclden, 2004): 

The population ol· the slltLh was 400 respomknts but only 320 respondents wet-.: taken as the 

sample p11pulation. 

I I 

1;1 
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Where: 

n Sample Si::e fur infinite populotirm 

7 Z mhw (e.g. I 1!6jin· 95% confidena level) 

P population l'ro;wrtion (expressed as decimal) (assumed to he 0.5 (50%) 

:\I Margin <!(Error ot 5% (1!.05) 

Example 

The lollowing worked out cxmnple uses a popnlntion proportion (P) of JO'Yo rO.J) to determine a 

sample size (n) of an inlittik population. 

Note 

Yuu c1111 use a particulnr J>opulation proportion based on established statistics of the population 

you an: targeting. f'nr itbltlllc'c. you ma:· target :\0% (O.J) of a population in JXlrticular locntion of 

your studv (as in the '"'rkcd out example). You may also opt to us<: the standard population 

proportion of 50% (0.5) 11hicl1 is the maximum sample size one can select from a population. 

3.2.2. Sample of the study 

Tah\e for detcnuinin~ sample size for· finite population 

To simplii'y the process o!'r.ktcnnining the- sample size for a finite population. Krejcie & i'dorgan 

tl 'J70). C<llllc' up with u t:1hk using sample size formula fi1r linitc populuti<lll. 

Note: 

!'here is no need of usitl'~ sumpk size dctcnnination l(mmlia fix ·known' populntion since the 

tahk has all the pr<wisi<>llS <>ne requires to arrive at the required sampk si/.c. For a populution 

which is equal to or greut,cr than 1.000.000. the required sample size is JXcl. 

.l.J. Sample and Samplin:~ Techniques 

Table l: Study sample size fi'Om the two primary schools 

Catt•go1·y of Population 

I lead teachc,rs 

Teachers 

l'upi Is 

Pttrents 

Cnmd Total 

-. 
l'ar·cnt Sample Sampling Techniqm• 

Population Population 
-- ---· -

i27 
' ' 2..\..f 

126 

!00 

22 

195 

I 0 I 

:no 

Purposiw Sampling 

Simple random sampling 

Simple rand<>lll sampling 

Purposive Sampling 

- -
Soun·e · rulop!edji'!lln !I I' f.:rcicie ami D. IY Morgan ( 1970) Determining Sumf'IC Size. 



Purposive sampling tccllllique was used to select head teachers: simple nmdom sampling was 

used for teachers and other respondents because they were few and were the experts in the 

education industry (Ami" _)005). The total number of head teachers was 3 and teachers were ?.7. 

!'"rents and pupils were ;~lso randomly selected because the researcher believed that they were 

the right people who 11ould give the right information about the pupils and parents. The 

researcher had in mimlthut they had data he required (Amia. 2005:142). From the population of 

:l head teachers. 27 teachers. 244 pupils and 126 parents that make up the total of 400 Ji·om 2 

primary schools only 320 r,·spondcnts was sampled to reduce cost. time and l'l'lt>rt. The sampling 

was done in such n 11ny 11>:\1 different cakgorics of respondents were reprcsl'nll'd in the sample. 

fill' sampll' wns large c•nough to enable generalization of results . 

. \A. Data Collection :v!dhods 

QuL'Stionnaircs. survey iJlk'rYicws, non-parlicipatinn obscrvulion and lllllninal group discussion 

were the mdhods us,·d to collect data rrom the respondents. Questionnaires which had both 

quantitative and quali 1m i H' data (Kothari. 2004) sci f:administered 11 iII be were also prckrrcd 

because !hey were easy 1" k filled by the participants. These kept the rt•spondent:; on the subject, 

respectively objective and 11cre 1\rirly easy to make fi·equent counts and i1 was the easiest mc:urs 

"r reaching respondents :11rd obtaining desired data in the limited time available. Interviews 1vere 

used as tlwv allowed pursu:l!lce or in-depth data around the topic; they v.ere usc·d :ts Col low-ups 

lo certain rcopondents 1" ,·<>nlirm pupils' perf(mnancc in classes and pust resulls. N<>minal group 

discussion were prcli.·tTc'd because it helped the researcher to come up with ngr,·cd posititln :illd 

conclusions with resp,·cl lo the in!luence ol' how teacher to pupil relationship affel'led academic 

pcrli>rnwncc in prim:rr1 .,e!Jools in K wanyiy Sub County. K ween District. 

.1.5. i nst nuncnts 

Tlw rcscarclll'r used lilltr I)J'es of instruments. These included: questionnaires. interviews guicks. 

non-participation obscn :~lion and nominal group discussion. 

3.5.1. Questionnnires 

The rescarch..:r used :1 sl'l ,,f",ell:administercd questionnaires directed tow:ml pupils (!'rim:rry C:ix 

and Seven) whereby 1211 pupils were chosen Crom p.(, and 58 pupils Ji·mn 1'.7: and the research 
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assistants helped to <Jd111inistcr the questionnaires. The respective sell~administered 

questionnaires started with a main title, followed by introductory letter and had sections. Section 

one consisted of the baclq;round, Section Two was on independent variables in the study while 

Section Three consisted of items about the dependent variables. SeiJ:administcred questionnaires 

were: preferred because <>I. the number of respondents, costs and the nature uf the topic. which 

had to do with both qtwntitative and qualitative data (Katheri. 2004). The questionnaires were 

constructed to obtain data on the level of experience of teachers in handling pupils, investigating 

pupils· attitude towards education and identifying how teaching techniques aJTect pupils' 

perl(mnance in prinwrv 'ci1<H1Is. 

J.5.2. Interviews 

The· interviews provided inlormatinn on hnw teacher to pupil relationship a1Tects acmlemic 

p~rl(>rmance in primnn schools in Kwanyiy Sub County. Interviews m:re prcli.·t-rcd because thc:y 

allowed pursuance of in lkpth inl(mmttion around the topic and \\ere useful as tollow-ups 10 

certain respondents l(>r instance parents and teachers and In further investigate their responses 

:1nd scn·c the purpose· of tri:mgulation (Amia 2005). The interviews thcrcliJrc: targeted parents 

and knchcr with a total /'''Jllllation of 1:23. 

:1.<.. Validity 

i\ccuntc\ of inl(mnatilln 1\:lS ensured by the usc of relevant instrunwnts. The questinnnai:-c·s 

11cre subjcctc:d to the :;c:lltilll of the supervisors :mel their rccommendntions were used to lin:dly 

l(mnulate instruments tlwt hat! the ability to obtain the expected relevant data. 

1-kad te:1chcrs. tcaciKrs and parents were also interviewed to obt:tin dat:-1 on how kvcl of 

,·ducation ,,f parents. kvd of l~nnily income and parents' marital status iniluc:nccd pupils' 

pcrl(>nn:mcc· in schools Ill l~wanyiy Sub-County. A group of parents were engaged in nominal 

group discussion and '-'llllc' rdcvant clocum.cnts were consulted to obtain data on pupils' 

performance. Alkr d.csigning the questionnaires, they were subjected to rating and Content 

Validity Index (CVl) wn,; computed using the li>llowing l(>rmula: 

Average ofC'Vl N<> ol" itc'lllS rated valid 

All items in the qucstiolll:ctircs 
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The C'Vl for the questionnaires for pupils are equal to 0.7 the recommended validity (Amia 

:2005). !-knee. the questionnaires were considered valid Cor data collection. 

3.7. Reliability 

The questionnaires were pre-tested in two selected schools (Chepbvom and Tukumo) outside 

Kwanyiy Sub County that ensured reliability. The sample was 320. It helped to ensure 

consistency and dcpencbhility of the resenrch instruments and their ability to tnp data that was 

answered to the objcctin·s of the study. Raw data from the instruments was subjected to a 

reliability analysis l!·om which Cronbach 's co-efficient alpha was syskmatically ami consistently 

computed using the follmv ing l(mlmla. 

:uL Data Collection Pr~~t'('durc 

The researcher obtainc·d :111 introduclorv lcllcr lh)lll Dean. School of Education, Kamp;~la 

International \Jniversitv. <in arrival tn the Sub county, he sought for permission from the District 

hlucation Onice. ot'licc· oi'l.ocal Council Three (LC 3) and the head teachers uf primary schools 

to collect data in sehoul; :;c]]~administered questionnaires were then administered to the pU])i]s 

h) head ll'achcrs and 1\L'i\' completed anonymously. Head kachcrs. teachers and parents \'.eTC 

intnvicwc·d and complc!ut well. Nominal group discussion were done pcacc·fully. lessons we-re 

also nbservc·d :tnd relcv:llll ducumcnls which were obtained from schools. The raw data obtained 

\\its then mrnnged into" liil'lnal li·om which some meaningful conclusions were drawn. 

3.9. Data Analysis 

I he researcher analy/l·d thv· qualitative data C<rllcctcd using slruclurc·d c·loscd v·nckd items in the 

questionnaires for c'ilc'h ,,h,,·,·tiv·c :mel coded using a live-point Likert rcsp<)lbe scale. They were 

subjected lei ii·cqucncics ami percentages. which helped to show the distribution ol' respondents 

on each ot' the independc!llt and dependent vari~ble. Raw data was analyzc·d using descripti•·e 

:;tatistics :l!ld Pearson l'''"·!"ct Moment Correbti<lll. Correlation was used l<' lest the hypolht:c:,·s 

in order l<l determine· lhi\\ tcaclwr to pupil relationship allicctecl academic performance in 

primary schools. ANt.)\':\ testing wns used to lest !he inl1uence or the combined indepemknt 

variable' components 011 lite depcndcnt variable. R~nk order is pcrli>rmcd to determine the 

relativc inllucnce ~1nd si~nilicancc of c:1ch component of the independent variable on the 

dependent variable. The j,,l]owing formula !'or the correlation was used: 
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The qualitative data was "''llected through interviews; non-participation observation and nominal 

group discussion were categorized, cleaned. interpreted and analyzed under their respective 

themes. This was used to triangulate and support f1ndings obtained through quantitatiYe data 

analysis. Data was anai~'l.cd and coded using a five-point Likert response scale. 

I 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

DATA PRESENTATION, ANALYSIS AND INTERPRI~TATION 

.J.O. Introduction 

This chapter presented the results. presentations. analysis and interpretation of the findings on 

·'llow teacher to pupil relationship affects academic performance in primary schools." This 

chapter presented the h::ck~·round inJ(nmation on the respondents and the lindings of the study 

were bnsed on the objectives. The data collected was presented in form of frequencies. 

percentages and tables to clearly bring out the real meaning oi'the in\(l!'lnation. 

4.1. Bio data of the re,JHllldcnts 

The section dealt with rcsp<lndent's bin data such as gender. age group ami educational levels of 

respondents. This was us.:i'ul in establishing the distribution of knowledge about how teacher to 

pupil relationship aiTects academic performance in primary schools. It was seen as signilicant to 

collect dntn on the hiographic characteristics of respondents. this was simply clone by giving 

options such ns male "nd lcmale in the questionnaire to capture the gender aspect or the 

respondents. This was 1 ''~'' signi1lcant since the study was aiming at lind in~ out h<liV teacher to 

pupil relationship alkct·; :~c:tdemic performance in primary schools. 

4.1.1. Gender of the respondents 

The· gendn or the re,ptlll•.k·nts was obtained :md categorized as fvlalc and \·cmalc as clearly 

portrayed in the table hc·l"" 

Table 4.1 Gender of n>spondcnts 

I Ccnder F1·cqucncy Prrcentagt• 
~·· 

Male 150 

r:emak 170 

Total sn 100 I 
Source: Primarr data, 2014 

Table cf. I above shows the· ~endcr sensitivity analysis in which 4 7'% or the respondents were male 

:mel the lcmale counterp:trts who made a contribution of 53% towards the researcher's exercise. 

The major implicatio11 behind this is that the research was gender sensitive and ol'lcrcd 

llpportunil) to both gc·n,kr: to c•xpress their views. 



-!.1.2. The age group off he· •·cspnndents. 

The ai!<O ol' the responcknts was captured and grouped in different age groups for easier analysis 

as seen in the table bt'lo11. 

Table 4.2 the age group of respondents 

Agr group 

!lei ow 25 

21J-30 Years 

3 1--10 Y cars 

,ll-50 Y cars 

:iO Y cnrs and above 

None respnnst...~ 

Total 
.. 

Source: Primtu:r data 2014 

Frequency 

120 

80 

50 

40 

2-1 

.:no 

Perceniage 

38 

16 

13 

7 

.. 

100 

Table ·1.2 showed the analysis of the age groups of the respondents in tlje selected schools of 

1(\\anyiy Sub county. I< '"·en District. the age group Below 25 years. constituted 38%, making 

'IJ' fhc biggest number. 11ilik 26- 30 comprisecl25%, those of age 31 -40 yc;trs Clltnpriscd 16%. 

,jJ 50 Years C<>nstitutcd 13%, c>nly. and the least age number was that nf below 50 years 

cumprtSlnt: of 7'%. II"''\'\ cr some respondents did not indicate their at:e gmups and this 

Ct>nstitutcd 1 '~n or rcsp<l!Hlcnts. The implication of this was that the rc·sc:trcher gave an 

"Jlportttnil) to all diiTcrnll "i'"' groups in the different schools to express thcir vie\\s freely . 

.J.LI. The qualifieations ol" the respondents. 

l"lll' education lew! ol' tc·spondent in the selected schools of Kwunyiy Suh County, K\\cen 

I listt·ict w:ts also captut·c·d :ttlll presented 11s pnrtrnycd in the table below. 

Tahle -1.3 shows qualification of the respondents 

Qualification 

Certilicute 

I Jiploma 

i\lustcrs 

Total 

--------- ... -----.. 
Frequency Percentage 

19 

0 

22 

14 

9 

() 

100 



Source: Prim(ff:r data, 2014 

In table 4.3. 86% or rcsp<Hldcnts were the majority holding a diploma this is attributed to the fi1ct 

that havint! a diplonw is <>ne of the qualification requirements for one to be employed ns a 

primary tencher. This was followed by the certificate holders who were 9%. the degree holders 

comprised of 5% and fln:J!Iy there were no masters holders among respondents. This clearly 

indicated that all the respondents had qualification. The implication or this was that ha\'ing 

necessnry qualification is a pre-requisite for one to be employed as a primary lC'achcr the selected 

schools of Kwanyiy Suh ( 'ounty. Kween District So the data collected was obtained from 

respondents thai were ahk In analyze the trends in the selected schools or Kw:myi) Sub Count)'. 

K \\ ccn District 

-L I A. The time of service in the selected schools of Kwanyiy Sub County, Kwccn District 

The researcher was also interested in establishing the time that the respondent had taken working 

with the selected schouls of' Kwanyiy Sub County. Kwecn District and the responses were 

repr.:scnled in the table h,·lcllv: 

Table -l..l the time or sen ict' in the sdcctcd schools of Kwanyiy Snh county, Kwccn District 

I 
Tin;c~f~ervkc 

Less than yc·ar 

f-) yc::~rs 

F•·cqucnt·y 

" ·' 
14 

)-1 0 vcnrs 5 

I Tota; 22 

Source: l'rimru:r data 2014 

~I I){' I'C-(' ~t~l g (' 

. 14 

I (14 

T) 

100 

\·rum the data in table -I. I. research showed that 64% of the respondents were the majority that 

had served the selected .sdmols uf' K wanyiy Sub County. K ween Uistrict hctvvc•~n 1-5 years. 

Others comprised of 2::' 0
o or the respondents who were in service Ji>r 5 -I 0 vcnrs •mel 0-1 years 

constituted of rcspondctlls who were still new in the selected schools of K vv:myiy Sl!b County, 

Kwccn District and colllpriscd nf 14%. The implication of this was that the data collected vvas 

rdiahlc since it was )lUI from difCcrcnt respondents who had knowledge and experience on the 

SL'Icct<xl schools of 1..: ,l,lllyiy Sub county. Kwcen District nctivitics. Vic·ws from such 

respondents \\ere rclinhk •md truskd to be true. 
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4.2. The tcachCI'S' lt'vel or cxpe•·icnce in handling pupils. 

In order to present, annly/c' and interpret this objective. the researcher used the response to the 

questions that were formulated under this objective. which were analyzed as in the t'1ble below: 

Table 4.5 shows the rirsl objective of the study which examined The teache1·s' level of 

experience in handling pupils and the findings or the study were analyzed under the 

following \'ariablcs. 

I SINO 
I 

I I 

STATIO: IV! ENT 

You haw a J:wourite subject'? 

I You hm c .1 litvourite teacher~ 

I 

Your litv<>mitc teacher teaches your 

favourite subject. 

.. . 

Your lttl<>tllite teacher displays an 

interest in )'till. 

Your l~1vouritc teacher encourages 

you to work harder. 

. 

Is it imp<Hialll to you that teachers 

displuy a personal interest in you 

Source primary Data. ~II 17 

.1.2.1. llav~ a favouril<' snhjeet. 

- ---~,-

Yes No 

. 

240 80 

(75%) (2)%,) 

115 205 

(36%) (64%) 

109 211 

(34%>) ( 6()1;;()) 

80 2411 

(25%) (75'Yr>) 

··--··· 
175 145 

( "o/c) )) 0 ( 45°/,l) 

98 I '"" 

(31%) ( 69'!1,,) 

----·-· 

When respondents \\er<' :tsked wh~ther they had a favourite subject 75% oi' the respondents 

agrcc·d with the statement and 25% oi'them disagreed. 

lhc· above lindings thcrc'iilre implied that the respondents had J'avouritc subjects that they 

cn_juyed learning. 



4.2.2. l iavc a favourite teacher. 

!'able 4.5 showed whetlwr the pupils had a favourite teacher. 

From table 4.5 abov.:. r,.J"o of the respondents disagreed with the statenwnt that they had a 

lltvourite teacher. 36% agreed with the stakment. 

!laving a l~lVourite inspit·cs n child to perform well in school although most of the respondents to 

not agree with it giving tlwir reasons that pupils should respect all teachers in order to balance all 

subjects than concentmting on one as revealed by the majority of the respondents. 

4.2.3. FaYoul"itc teach a teaches your favourite subject. 

According to Table 4.5. (>IJ% of the Respondents disagreed with the statement that their favourite 

teacher teaches their Ill\ ourite subject. 34% agreed that their favcmritc; kac:hcr teaches their 

litvourite subject. 

;\!though the majorit) "!'the respondents disagreed that their !ltvourik teacher teaches their 

lttvouritc ,ubjcct. there i" a hig percentage ol"34% that agreed. 

Indeed. it' only the !itvcntritc teachers where to teach the subjects like by diff\:rcnt pupils in 

:;cllOol. thc·n they would h,· compromised and education would lose 111c'anin1: and the end result 

would be pnor pcrl(mnawc. 

-1.2.4. A favourite tradH·r displays an interest in you. 

Table 4.2: shows that 7)";, disagrcc::d with the statement while only 25% agreed. 

The study linding implic·,Jtltat a J:tvouritc teacher docs not usually display interest in a pupilll\ a 

rate or 7'5° 1if. 

r:rom the Jindings. the :thnve implied that a lnvourite teacher does not usually display interest in 

n pupil: lt<>WCV<"r. if it sn lli!ppens. then a teacher is supposed to he J'riendly I<> :til pupils in order 

to giYc lhL'Ill courage tl) stlld) h~1rdcr. 

·1.2.5. Favourite tcadtc•t·s t•ncoumgc pupils to work hanlct·. 

!:rom table 4.5 above. 5'i'·;, o!'the respondents agreed that favourite teachers encourage pupils to 

work harder while 45'";, o!"them disagreed. 
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The linclings in this regard inclicatccl that most teachers were considered favourite because they 

played a very big part in encouraging pupils to work harder in class hence improving on their 

performance. 

-1.2.6. Is it important to you that tcad1crs display a personal interest in you'? 

l:indings in table 4.5. Show that. 69% disagreed while 31% of the respondents agreed that it is 

important for teachers to display personal interest in the pupil. 

l'cspcctiwly. the n:spondcJJls slated that it was not important to them that teachers display a 

personal interest in pupils :Js revealed by the majority represented with 69%. However. some still 

hl'licvc it is important kc·ause they feel if they get closer to the teachers. then their performance 

would improve. 

4 . .'1. lnvcsti~atc tht• pupils' attituck towards education. 

lludcr this llhjectiVc'. til,· researcher used the response to the questions that 1wrc formulukd 

1111dcr this nbjcctive l11 prcs·,·ntecL <tnulyzc und iutcrprcl duta and these urc laid d<liVll below 

Tahir ~.6 shows the first ohjretivr of the study which investigated the pupils' attitude 

towards education and lhe findings of the study were analyud undn the followin~ 

variables. 

SiNO 

7 

STATEi\l FNT 

- ~ --
Teachers ila1-e negatively 

inlluenc,·d pupils' academic 

pcrli.mnnnc·c·. 

Teachers 1\m·c pupils to do things 

contrnn to school activities. 

Much attention is given to teachers 

in class. 
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Yes No 

135 185 

(42%) 

45 275 

(14%) 

109 211 

(34%) 



10 

II 

12 

Pupils hate some of the subjects in 

class and usually end up dodging 

them. 

Pupils usually hand in their books 

for nwrkin).l daily. 

Pupils lc·cl l'r<:e while answering 

questions in <:lass. 

Source primary Datn. 20 I 7 

105 215 

(33%) (67'l-h) 

98 222 

(31%) I. ~~9%) 

4.3.1. Tcachcr·s have n('gativcly influenced your academic performance, 

--- I 
' 

I 
·--·-··1 

l11 :1sking the resp"n,kuts whether teachers have negatively inlluenc.:d th.:ir academic 

perlimnance. 58'Vo of tlw respondents disagreed with the statement and 42% or them agreed. 

The above findings thcrc·l<>rc indicated that the respondents did not agree that teachers inl1uence 

their ncadcmic perfonm1nce negntively but rather they said it was their own un seriousness. 

4.3.2. Teachers fon·c you to do things contrary to school activities. 

l"nble 4.6 shmved whc·ti~<.T teachers f(lrcc pupils to do things contrary to school Gctivities. Frum 

the findings. 86",{, of till" rc·sp<mdcnts disagreed with the statement that kachcrs lhrcc pupils to do 

things contrary to sehoul :lc·tivities while only 36% agreed with the statement. 

Luoking a! the statistics attd considering the majority of 86°/c,, it was hmnd that teachers are 

prnlessionaL cxpcricnc·cd and well trained and are not in positiun to f(m·e pupils into doing 

things contrary to sehoul :ll'tivitics. 

4.3.3. Much attention is given to teachers in class. 

;\ccnrding to Table ·I r •. (,(,% or the Respondents disagreed with tlw stall'mcnt that nntch 

attention is given t\ltc·acik-r': in cl:1ss while only 34% agreed with this statement. 

Although the majority ol the respondents disagreed th:1t their n1\·ouritc teacher teaches tlll'ir 

!tiVOUI'itc subject, there is a hig percentage or }4°/o that agreed. 
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lndeed, if only the lovourile teachers where to teach the subjects like by different pupils in 

schooL then they would he· compromised and education would lose m.:aning and the end result 

would be poor perfnmwnce'. 

4.3A. Pupils hate snnw of thr subjects in class and usually end up dodging them. 

Table ~.6 shows that 'i7'!'n of the respondents agreed with the statement while only 43% 

disagreed. 

The study lindings implie·d that pupils hate some of the subjects 1n class :mel usually end up 

dodging tht:m ns rcprcsl'llll'd by 57 11(). 

Looking at these findings. this showed that pupils hate some of the subjects in class and usually 

end up dodging them perlwps because of the poor relationship with sonK ofth<? subject teachers. 

4.3.5. Pupils usually hand iu thci•· hooks for nuwldng daily. 

!:rom table 4.6 abnw, (,·;«.;, of the r.:spondents disagreed with the statement !hat pupils usually 

hand in their books l<.>r 111<11king daily while only 33% of them agreed. 

The lindings in this perspective indicated that most pupils do not usually hand in their bonks l\1r 

marking, this may also mean thnl some do not even do the home work assigned to them in time 

l1cnee' lc~!ding to poor ae·:~ekmic performance. 

4.3.6. Pupils feel frcr "hilc answcdng questions in class. 

The lindings in table 4.1• showed that, 69% disagreed while 31% or the respondent> agreed with 

tile sl<!temcnt that pupils ic'c:l Cree while answering questions in class. 

The respondents said th:tt it was not true that pupils reel f!·ee while answc·ring questions in class 

because some fear to gi 1 e' 11 rong answers, others do not know the answers and then some fear to 

he' bughe'd a! and this 11 :1s represented by the majority of 69%. However. some respondents still 

hclicvcd that pupils feel i"ree whik answering questions in class which they believe brings them 

closer to the teachers :111d he·nce improved :1cadcmic peri'ormancc. 



4.4. To identify how !{·aching techniques affect pupils performance. 

Under this objective. the· researcher used the response to the questions that were formulated 

under this objective to presented. analyze nnd interpret data and these are laid down below. 

Table 4. 7 shows the first objective of the study whid1 identify how lt'aching techniques 

affect pupils pct"l'onnam·e and the findings of the study were analyzed under the following 

variables. 

I SINO 

1:1 

14 

15 

I(, 

17 

STATEi\1 FNT 

Teachers lr>llow the syllabus while 

teaching. 

Teachers giVe· hmncwork to pupils 

daily. 

Some teachers are not bothered 

about ho>1 pupils perform. 

llenchcrs •>lk·nd to the pupils ever) 
I 

day in cla:•s. 

Teachers punish pupils for poor 

acudenJil· j)lTI{)nnnnce. 

·.,.,--· 
Yes 

200 

(63%) 

90 

(28'!/o) 

86 

(27'%) 

137 

(43'Yo) 
.. 

105 

IS Pupils kc·l l"rce to consult teachers 1 00 
on any issue concerning. class work. 

(31%) 

Suurce primary Data. :'IJ I 7 

4.4.1. Teachers follow I he syllabus while kaching. 

No 

120 

(37%) 

:230 

I (72%) 

[ m·:;.,J 

18~ 

:215 

( 67'Yc.) 

220 

In asking the rcspondc·nts whether follow the syllabus while teaching. 63'% of the respondents 

agrec·d with the statcmc!lt a!ld 37% ol'thcm disagreed. 

h·om the lindings. it 1\a,; th.:rcfore very clear that teachers follow the syllabus while teaching 

thus improving on the m·adcmic performance of the pupils in these schools. 
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4.4.2. Teachers give homework to pupils daily. 

Table 4.7 showed whether teachers give homework to pupils daily or not. From the resu lts got 

72% or the respondents dis~greed with the statement that teachers give homework to pupils daily 

while only 28% agreed with the statement. 

Considering the stati sti cs and taking the majority of 72%, it was found that not all teachers give 

homework to pupi ls dail y and thi s could be because of the big numbers in classes and possibly 

due to lack of proper moti\Cttion to them thus affecting pupils' academic performance. 

4.4.3. Some tcachcr·s ar·c not bothered about how pupils pcr·form. 

According to table 4.7. 7.l 0'o of' the Respondent::; disagreed with the statemen t that :::.ome teachers 

arc not bothered about ho\\· pupils perform while only 27% agreed with this statement. 

Although the majority tl l. the respondents disagreed that some teachers are not bothered about 

how pupils pcrlorm. <I percentage of 27% is also recorded of those who agreed with the 

statement. 

t ndccd. basing 01 1 the rL'~ponses obtai ned Crom the respondents, it is not true that some teachers 

arc: not bothered nbout htl\\ pup ils perform bec<1usc they know very well that il.the pupils do not 

perform well in clnss. :hvir reputation. profession and qualifications would be in question. 

·L~A. Teachcr·s attend to the pupils cvcr·y day in class. 

Table 4.7 showed that S7c% of the respondents disagreed with the statement v/hile 43% agreed. 

The sLudy finding implied that not all teachers attend to lhe pupils every day in class by a rate of 

)7% which cou ld he C<ltJscci by some hindrances like transport, poor weather conditions. 

illllcsses. and many othns that may bar them from at tending to pupils daily. 

-L-L5. Tcachcr·s punish pupils for· poot· academic performance. 

hom tabk 4.7 abo' c. 67°/o of the respondents disagreed with the statement that teachers punish 

pupils for poor academic performance wh ile 3J<Yo or them disagreed. 

!'he findings indicated that it was not true that teachers punish pupils f'o r poor academic 

performance becnusc most of the school s in this sub county are governmen t aided and il is by 
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lnw that no pupil should b,· punished because of poor academic performance in nnv government 

aiclccl school. 

4.-1.6. Pupils feel free to consult teachers on any issue concerning class wol"lc 

Findings in table 4. 7 sholl'cd that 69% disagreed while 31% of the respondents agreed with the 

statement ·that pupils feel li·C"e to consult teachers on any issue concerning class work. 

Respectively. the respondents stated that it was not true that pupils !eel li·ec tLl consult teachers 

on any issue concernin~ cl:Jss work as revealed by the majority represented with <i9% becnuse 

most pupils fear tcaclwrs 'llld they associate them with punishment and thcrclilrc it becomes hard 

to consult in such situnti<Hl;.; that arc made up of a lot of fear amongst the pupils. 

I Iowcvcr. some still b,·Jk·,,· it IS true that pupils feel ti·ee to consult teachers on any 1ssue 

cunccruing class \York. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

StJIVli\lARV, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS. 

5.0. Introduction. 

This chapter covered till' summary of the key findings, conclusions and recommendations and 

nrcas for further rest:an.:-11-\tudy. 

5.1. Summary of the finding. 

The tcaciH'rs' level of experience in handling pupils. 

The above lindings thcrei(H·c implied that to a larger extent pupils do not have favourite subject, 

do not haw favourite te~1ehcrs. if any, their favourite teachers do not teach their favourite subject, 

their favourite teachers do not display interest in them, that· their l[wouritc teachers do not 

encourage them to ""rk lnrder and they believed it was not important to them that teachers 

display a pcTson::tl interc·.,t i11 them in order to improve on their acatlemic peri\H·II\ancc. 

Investigate the pupils' a!litudc towards education. 

The lindings implied th:ll teachers do not have negatively inlluenccd 011 pupils' academic 

perltmll<mcc. teachers do 11ot force pupils to do things contrary to school HCtivitics. pupils do not 

giw much <tttcntion to t.':IL'hcrs in class. pupils hate some of tile subjccb in cl<tss and usu<tlly end 

up dodging them. p11J'ils d" not usually hand in thdr books for marking. and thnt pupils do not 

1\:cl free while answc·ring questions in class thereby afli:cting their academic Iii\: or ac~1demic 

pcrl(mn<tncc in schools. 

To identify how tcachin~ techniques affect pupils performance. 

The lindings implic·d tl1<1t hcsidc·s <til these· h<tppcnings in the schools. lc'achers ltlllm.v the 

syllabus 1\hilc teaching. tc<tchcrs do nnt give homework to pupils daily. tcaclwrs me bothered a 

lot about how pupils pcTI(,rm. teachers attend to the pupils every day in class. teachers do not 

punish pupils i(H· poor ;:c·:1dcmic pcrli)rtmlncc and pupils do not Jt.,el Ji·cc to consult teachers un 

:my issul' ~...~uncL'rning d~L~'~ \\t)rk. 

5.2. Conclusion 

The tcaehcrs' level of t•xperience in handling pupils. 

llasing on the llnclings. !he· teachers' level nf experience and expertise plays ~1 very important 

role in pupils academic Iii\: and it is now upon the pupils to recognize the importance of this l~lcl 



sn as to improve on the nendemic performance in school which has greatly declined and that the 

pupils have also not given their contribution in creating a good relationship with their teachers 

simply because they assoeinte them with punishment and have to il larger e);knt ignored giving 

attention to class work therc,by lending to the poor academic performance in schools and a poor 

lcnrnlng enviromnent 

Investigate the pupils' :tHitude towanls education. 

The !lnding showed thnt pupils' attitude is one of the greatest contributor to the poor 

pcrfnrmfmce. school dr()potns· level, early mnrringcs and greatest inllncncc of bad bchn\'iour 

:tmcmg children. This c.1111C to this because the pupils give much ntlcntiott aml respect to 

distancing themselves lh>nl teacher [()]'getting that the teachers are the li:Hmdation to their 

academic performance i'l schools. 

To idcnti!) how teaching technit[ucs aiTcd pupils pcrfonnancc. 

For the c:tse oftenchin!} kc'lllliqucs used in teaching the pupils in schools. l(lr inst::nce; teaclwrs 

l;>llow the syllabus ,,[tile 'caching. teachers do not give homework to pupils daily. teachers nrc 

bothered a lot about h111\ [llr;1ils pcrl(xm. teachers atlend to the pupils cvc·rv thly in class. teachers 

d" not punish pupil:; lor l''"'r ncndcmic pcri(>nn,urcc. it was bdicvc~d that the teachers dispiH) n 

lot of klltl\Vlec\gc an <I •"\jl•,"'iCnCC h:1sing 011 the Jitel that mOS( OJ' thC\11 had SCrvet\ in this Jiclcl J(n· 

lott~ which is sl'l to Ill!'"''''' on the pcrl(>nnnncc' of children Ill government :tided schools in 

5.3. Recommendations. 

The tcadH•t·s' lew I of expedcncc in handling pupils. 

l'hcrl' shnuld be morL' s~.·nsitization and trainings given to teachers in on.kr to enhance on lhL·ir 

methods and expertise i11 kmdling pupils in schools. This will lend to high qunlitv education in 

these' sciH><llS and als,, hcllp nwkc the children to love education and stay in 'chool. Close 

monitoring and supervision should be done by the teachers and the school mnnc1gcntcnt to ensure 

thai children cnmpkk thc·ir tasks us assigned to thc:m in school. 
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I nvestigate the pupils ' aftif udc towat·ds cdu<~ation . 

Government needs to i nt rod uce some incentives that can help mcrease on the pupils' morale 

thereby enabling th em to improve on their att itude and perform well through prov ision of 

scholarships, meals. scholast ic materials and many others wh ich seem to be the main cause for 

ch ildren ra iling to perft)i"lll in school. 

To identify how teaching techniques affect pupils ped"ormance. 

Government should emphasize on the techn iques used by teachers in o rder to ed ucate the pupils 

th ro ugh CC] uipping them with the techno logical weapons due to the advancing world . 

SA. An·as for fut·thn n•search 

Tl1c researcher therefore L'nco uraged other researcher to look at how teachi ng techni(j ues affect 

academic perfo rmance in schools. 
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APPENDIX A 

QUESTIONNAIRE 

HOW TEACII ER TO PUPIL RELATIONSHIP AFFECTS ACADEMIC 

PERFORMANCE IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS · 

Dear respondent, the purpose of this study is to invest igate "bow teacher to pupi l relationship 

atTects academic perfonnnnce in primary schools" as a pupi l; you have been selected to 

partic ipate in the research by completing the questionnaire as per the instruction at the beginning 

ora given section. You <tre ki ndly requested to freely fill in the questionnai re. All your responses 

wi ll be kept confidential ;mel for academ ic purpose only. Please endeavor to fill the questionnaire 

w ithin one week and return it to the researcher. 

Thank you. 

Yours si nccrely, 

Resca•·chc•· 

IV 



Section A: Background lnfonnation 

Please help us classify your responses by supplying appropriate facts about yourself as the case 

may be. Tick your appropriate choice in boxes provided. 

I. Sex: !.Male D 2. Female D 
2. Age: I. Below I J years 02. 13 · 14 years D 3.Above14 years. D 
~.Your Class: 1. Primar~ Six D 2. Primnry Seven. 

4. Your School: ............................................................................. . 

Responsibility held at school I. Prefect D 2. Class Monitor D 
3. Club Of'licial 4. None D D 

lndepPn<il'nt Varia hit': Te:tchcr to pupil relationship 

For the 1(1llowing sub-sections. use the rating scale below to supply appropriate facts about your 

parents' swtus. Tick on the digit that gives the most objective and accurate rating. 

Level of Education of Parents 

1.1 Father: I. None Cl 2. Primary c=J 3.Sccondary ~ 4. Above secondary c=J 

1.2 Mother: 1. None c 1 :2. Primary c=J 3.Secondary c=J 4. A hove sccondnry c=J 

1.3 Guard inn: 1. NomC. 1 c. Primary c=J 3.Sccondary ~ 4. Above seenndary c=J 

Parents' Marital Status 

3.1 Father: I. Divorced ]::2. Widowed D 
3.::2 Mother: I. Divorced I ]:2. Widowed D 
3.1 Guardian: I. Divo1 ccd 1-12. Widowed c::::J 

3.Single Ck Married I I 
3.Single U'-1. Mnrried D 
3.Singlc D 4. tvidrried D 

lkpt'tHlcnt Val'iable; Pupils' academic Performance 

l'kase tick ( 1) tile nu1nhcr of the correct response that you feel is appropriate about your 

performance. Use the nlling scale provided. 

Dear respondent f(w th<? questions below please clearly indicate the appropriate information by 

ticking in the box to sh<>'-' "!tether you agree (YES) or disagree (NO). 

Scale . I 

I 
I YES 

----~2;= · ____ _ 
NO 

--- --
Please tick the most appropriate 

v 



SECTION B: 
The teachers' level of (':Xpcdcncc in handling pupils. 
"Please put your lel·el o/ugrecment in relation to what is indicated in the tah!e he!mt•." 

, .,,,_,, ,, , ·- ---··-···· -· ,,, , ----~ 

SINO STATEMENT Yes No 

You have a f'mouritc subject? 

, ---·---- -- , -- , ________ , •',- ----·-- --., You havc a ltl\ til trite teacher? 

.1 Your favourite k'ncher teaches your 

f'nvourite subject. 

Your llwourik k':tcher displays nn interest 

tn you. 

Your llwouritc· lc'ttcher encourages you to 

work harder. 

, ,, __ ·--------
Is it important to you that teachers display 

a personal inll'rc''l in you 

VI 

·~· I 

I 
I 

-I 

I 
------1 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

I 
I 



SECTION 0: 
Investigate the pupils' atti1 udc towards education . 
.. Please put your level o/'ugreement in relation to what is indicated into table he/ow. " 

SINO STATEMENT Yes No 

7 Teachers have negatively irifluenced 
pupils' academic performance. 

8 Teachers force pupils to do things 
contrary to school activities. 

- --- ----1------
Much attention is g iven to teachers in 
c lass. 

---------
10 Pupils hate some or the subjects in class 

<mel usua lly end up dodging them. 

II Pupils usually hand in their books for 
marking daily. 

12 Pupils feel free wh ile nnswenng 
quest ions in cla~s. 

----1------------

. - --- ------ --------

VI I 

~----. 

--- 1 



SECTION E 

To identitY how teaching techniques affect pupils performance. 

··Pfeuse put your level u/ugreemenl in relariun ro what is indicated into table helmt•. " 
.. 

SINO 

13 

14 

l:'i 

I(, 

! 17 

18 

STATEMENT 

Teachers l'ollow the syllabus while 

teaching. 

Teachers give homework to pupils 

daily. 

Some te11chers are not bothered 

about hn" pupils perform. 

Teachers :ttlc'nd to the pupils every 

day in c\;ts:~. 
I . 

Teachers punish pupils for poor 

acacktni,· 1"-'rl(mnancc. 

Pupils fcc·! l'ree to consult l<:achers on 

any issUL' concerning class \Vork. 

Tlranl< you for your cOOfJ<'mfion. 

Vlll 

Yes No 

_J 

_I 
I 
' 



APPENDIX B 

INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR PRIMARY SCHOOL ITEADTEACIIER AND TEACHERS 

ON HOW TEACHER TO PUPIL RELATIONSHIP AFFECTS ACADEMIC 

PERFORMANCE IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS 

Section A: Bacl•ground Information 
I. Years of working experience as a head teacher .................................................... . 

2. Years of service in the current school ............................................................... . 

Section B. I: Level of education of parents 
:l. What is your opinion :1bout the level of education of the majority of' the parents of this school? 

Section ll.2: Parents' ~larital Status 

6. Comment on the mnrit:d status of the majority of the parents of this school. 

7. What inJlucncc docs the marital status of the parents have on the performance oflhc pupils in 

your school'' ......................................................................................... . 

Section C.l: Acadcmil' Performance 

X. What is your view :d1n11t the academic performance of the pupils in your school? 

'i. What do you think me· :-:ome of the factors that have led to the current state of pupils' 

peri(Jrmance in your schtH)!'I .......................................................................... . 

Section C.2: Co-curricular Activities 

I 0. Give comment the ell-curricular activities in your school. 

I I. What should pnrcnls do to improve on the pupils' perftm11ance in your school') 

ti) ........................................................................................................ . 

tiil ......................................................................................................... . 

(iii) ........................................................................................................ . 

1/rau/i you for your coof"'rufiou. 
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APPENDIX C 

INTERVJE:W GUIDE FOR PARENTS OF PUPILS IN PRIMARY SCHOOLS ON HOW 
TEACIIER TO Plll'lL RELATIONSIIIP AFFECTS ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE IN 

PRIMARY SCHOOLS 
Section A: Backg.-ound lnfo.-mation 

l. What is your occupation'' ............................................................................ . 

Section B.l: Level of Education 

2. What is your highest level of education? ........................................ . 

Section B.2: Level of Family Income 

~-What major economic activities do you usually carry out? 

( i) ........................... . 

( i i) .......................................................................................................... . 
(iii) ......................................................................................................... . 

4. How do you describe 1 "~~~'income level? ........................................ _ ................ . 

:i. How docs your income kvd compare with that of other parents in the neighbourhood? 

!1. How do you support the education of your children? ............................................ . 

Scetion B.3: Marital Status 

7. What is your maritnl stntus: I. Singl02. Married 03.Divorcecl D. Widowed D 
X. Do you stay together 11ith your wife(s) and children? If no, why? 

'!.Who do you think i,; r,·sponsible for the improvement of pupils' performance in primary 

school? CTivc n:asons ... 

IU. What do you think :~rc· s<1me of the major problems that hinder pupils' perlormance in 

primary schools'? ........................................................................................ . 

Section C. I: Academic !'erfo.-ma nee 

II. What is your view nhuut the academic perl(>nnancc of pupils in this school'' 

12. \Vhat should parents do to improve on the academic performance of their children? 

Sedion C.2: Co-cu rrit·ula r Activities 
U. Comment on the co-curricular activities of the school 

14. What contributions slll>ttld parents make to improve the co-curricular activities in this 

school'' 

li) ·················· ......... ·········································· .................................... . 
( i i ) ...................... -. -
Iii i) ....................... . 



APPENDIX D 

Appendix I: Instrument (s) 

Demographic Pr·ofile of Respondents 

Nar11e: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ (()j)tiOI1al) 

Place of Residence 

\Tillage --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parish --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Town Co unci I -------------- ·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

c Oll 11 I y ------------------ .... -.. ------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------

J)istricl -------------------·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

( ;cndcr: 

Mak 

Female 

Age: 

:20- ]0 [ 31-'10 I 41- 50 

:il-60 I 161-711 I 

Madia] Status 

Single c=J Married c::J 
Divorced ';cparated D Widowed D 

Lt'YC! of Education 

I. l'rimary education 

') Secondary education 

3. Diploma holder 

.J. Degree holder 

:i. No 1\ll"lnal cducnli<Hl 
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APPENDIX E 

LETTER FROM UNIVERSITY 
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